
258 
2.78 
1.28 

2.84 
3.84 
1.84 

2.99 
3.99 
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SchooIB~~rd In Britain (!)07 Is Bottled In Bond Stu.dents Advised 
OKs Additions LONDON'" - In Britain'. ers wbo ordered a beer got a "Our customers thought us After allowing for a 15-eecond To Look Early For 

tint computer pub, you .It at double apricot brandy. lilly at first. But DOW they've waiting period, the computer 

T 3 S h I a table and dial a drink. "But the computer has been come to accept It." closes the cheek, adds up the 

O C 00 5 For a gin and IoDk: you dial working very well lately. I've On each table In the pub's prices and gives a total. • I T 
145. A Tom CollIns II tsIi, a grown quite affectionate toward restaurant Is a stand bearing a "It's much quicker than any HOUSing n own 
Bloody Mary 187. it." dial. A customer looks at the barman and provjdes a com- • 

The Iowa City Community "Of course thlnp can 10 Shirley and her busband, JIst of 217 drinb, each with a plete check OIl drink l8Ies," 
School Board approved architec- wrong sometimes," said Shirley Ivan, first saw the pub-comput- code . number, tben dials his Shirley said. 
tural plans for additions to Penn Nuttall, landlady of the Victoria er idea on ahow at a scientific favorite. "In the past. c:uatomen have Iy JOYCE OLSON 

St.tfWrllw 
showed concern for the "atnmg 
separation of off-ampus as
dents from campus activities." 

8IId Hoover elementary schooiJ Hotel In London', East End dis- eJthibltlon in Loodon. The number co~ up on a bad to walt, but with the com-
at its meeting Tuesday night. trict. "I thought it might save time roll of paper about the size of a puter system this wOll't bappen. Students seeking approved off

campus housing for next year 
are advised to loot now and not 
wait until summer, Kenneth E. 
Cook, off.campus housing advis
er, said Tuesday. 

I Tbe additions are scheduled for "There was the time a wire and trouble in our pub and small adding machine. Tbis "Waiters' journeys are halved 
completion by September of this got loose In the computer and asked Ivan to get it," Sbirley also mows the table number and the cbeck is precalculated 
year. everything went crazy. CUstom- said. and the price of the drink. for him." 

The Board also approved plans 
for the construction of an addi
tion to Robert Lucas elementary 
school to be completed by Sep
tember of 1967. 

The cost of the three additions 
was estimated at $250,000. 

The addtion at Hoover will 
I' ",-e a two-story construction 
to be erected on the east side 
of the present building. The addi
tion will contain facilities for six 

oil 
Serving the University of Iowa 

owon 
and the People of Iowa City 

"Although most bousebolders 
are not aware of definite vacan
cies until early summer, we rec
ommend that proIpectlve stu
dents visit Iowa City and look 
for housing now," be said. 

• classrooms and cost was estIrna-

I led at $00,000. Established In 1861 II ceall per copy Auociated Prell LeaIed Wire and Wlrepboto Iowa City, Iowa-Wednelday, JIlJIWlI'Y 12, 1966 THE PENN addition will con- ______________________________________ --="';.-. ________________ _ 
• In four classrooms and cost an 

"Studenta already bere should 
be on a constant Iook-out for 
housing and periodically check 
with our office to see wbat is 
available," he continued. 

THE PRIMARY responsibility 
of the o((-campus bousing oUice 
iJ to locate and list approved 
housing for male undergraduate 
students under age 21. About 600 
male students are Uvlng In such 
housing this year, he said. 

c 'lated $75,000. 
The addition at Robert Lucas, 

set for completion in 1967, wl11 
add six classroom and cost an 
estimated $85,000. 

The Board was forced to set 
the Robert Lucas construction 
for 1967 because it lacked suffi
cient money In its building fund 
to pay the cost ~uring this fiscal 
year. 

There was discussion concern
ing whether the Board had suf
ficient funds to pay for the con
struction of the additions to Penn 
and Hoover dUring this fiscal 
year. Robert Davis, school board 
secretary, assured the Board that 
although it would be "a tight 
squeeze," he felt they could pro
ceed with the program. 

BUFORD GARNER, Iowa City 
school superintendent, reported 
that work was progressing well 
on the west side high school con
struction, and that he expected to 
lI'eceive advanced architectural 
plans In the near futUre. 

Arthur Campbell, president of 
the Iowa City Federation of 
Teachers, read a letter to the 
Board that presented the federa
tion's opposition to any merit pay 
plan which the Board might con
sider for teachers In the school 

(\ district. 

Meany Gets Assurance 

• 
I 

reaf 
top 

Approved housing requirements 
iovolve a physical inspection by 
the University Department of 
Health, supervision, and an 
agreement by the householder to 
enforce University reguJatJolII 
and to show no discrimination 
regarding race, creed, or color. 

KINNIETH E. COOK 
Hou.l", AdvlMr 

CurrenUy be.lng InItiated by the 
off-campus hOUSing of(ice • a 
plan for Informal meetings and 
discussion groups for off-campus 
students. In addition to an approved 

housing file, Cook's office pro
vides a list of approved bouslng "Many universities have eating 
vacancies for married students clubs or informal seminars for 
and male students over 21. This off-ampus students. We hope 
housing must meet health and to provide a format and vehicle 
non-discrimination requlrements. for discussion In areas of com
The list Is on a bulletin board mon concern decided upon by 
on the ground floor of University the students," he said. 
Hall. The program's second meeting 

"TH!RE IS SELDOM a sur- will be Thursday night. Cook 
plus of quality hOUSIng and the said Interested stUdents should 
student enrollment increase nat- contact the OffJct of Student 
urally complicates this situa- Affairs for information. 
tion," Cook replied when asked COOK DEVELOPED his inter
about future housing demands. est in student personnel work 

The possibility of a private whUe working as a resident ball 
undergraduate d 0 r m available counselor In college. 
next year could relieve the hous-
Ing situation for both men and A graduate of the University 
women, he said. of Missouri, Cook earned a B.A. 

At the December school board '" 
meeting there was discussion of 

Budget To Have 
Money For Both 

WASHINGTON (AP) - President Johnson said Tues
day "I am determined to press ahead in building the 'Creat 
Society' in addition to living up to the nation's military com
mitments in Viet Nam." 

"It is our understanding that degree in psychology. After re
university housing requi.rements ceivlng an M.A. degree In coun· 
will be met by the builders of seling at Missouri State Teach
this development," he said. "Fi- ers College, Kirksville, was a 
nal approval will depend on this." high school teacher and counsel-

He added that the increase In or in Missouri and nlinois. 
apartment construction would en- Cook came to the University 
able more men over 21 to live in 1963 to work for a Ph.D. de
in unapproved housing and might gree and was the assistant off
lessen the present burden on ap- campus housing adviser for two 
proved housing. years. Cook's successor as 81-

." 

a merit plan that could be en
acted in the Iowa City school 
district. No action was taken. 

Campbell said he merely want
ed to present the Board with in
formation showing that the merit 
system bad been dropped by al
most every school board In the 
nation. He said studies bad 
shown the plan not conducive to 
improving teaching practices. 

Board member Michael Bon
figlio, chairman pf the Faculty 
and Curriculum Committee, said 
the committee had been gather
ing material on the merit plan 
and would report its findings to 
the board. 

In other action, the board di-
rected Garner to proceed with 
plans for hiring an Administra
tive Director of Libraries for the 
Iowa City school district. 

SDS Urged 
To Support 
Iowa Amish. 

, 
Members of Students for a 

Democratic Society (SDS) were 
urged to send letters supporting 
the right of the Amish in Buchan
an County to send their children 
to their own schools. 

Mailing letters to state repre-
sentatives was proposed by Rob
er! D. Katz, A3, Iowa City, who 
said he studied the Amish ques-

.., lion for pGssible SDS action. The 
action was proposed at an SOS 
meeting Tuesday night. 

Several members said they 
could not protest the state's ae
tion because it supported educa
tion. Further discussion was 
tabled until another meeting. 

"The future of SDS lies in 
organizing the unrepresented por
tions of SOCiety like the poor and 
also the portions usually consid
ered represented but who have 
areas of feeling where they re
ceive no expression," Robert F. 
Sayre, assistant professor of 
English, said. He was reporting 
bis impression of the national 
tneeting held in Urbana, Illlnoil, 

,. duriog Christmas vacation. I 

A protest should be organized 
against the proposed private 
dormitory to be built on Dubuque 

(0 Street, Sayre said. 
He objected to the rate of $230 

I semester which would bring 
the owners a return of between 
",000 and $600,000 on their $2 
million Investment. 

In the discussion several mem
ben said that they felt the houa
lq ahortage In Iowa City was 
10 acute that any DeW bouslng 

.. Is desirable. 

Intemal Medicine Prof 
~ Named To Heart Unit 

Dr. William E. Connor, associ
ate professor of internal medl
ciDe, bas been appointed to the 

• coordinating committee of the 
American Heart Association', na
tiOllwlde stroke program. The 22-
member group guides the re-
learch, prevention, diagnostic, 
llIanagement, and rehabilitation 
Pbasee of the Itroke proJl'am. 

" 

COOK, WHO was appointed slstant off-campus housing ad
housing adviser last summer, vlser is Thomas T. Frantz. 

In a letter to AFL-CIO President Ceorge Meany, John
son said his 1967 budget would provide both for the military 
effort in Viet Nam and for maintaining the nation's forward 
movement In econornJc and social -----------

Changes Seen CSL Questions programs. 
M!ANY, In a letter to the 

White House, had expreased con
cern about reports that lOme do-

mestic programs, such as John- led H L I A' , 
~~~'~~:r~a::e~~yth~!~~ ~ n oe ours ,OCO .. utonom,y 
Viet Nam. 

Meany told a news conferencc Coeds elassed as juniors by the ' ( 
that Johnson's letter was in re- University may lOOn exchange 0 f S· Ch · . 
sponse to his own. He read ex- hours restrictions for key,. I I gm 0 I 
cerpts from the President's let-
ter and paraphrased other por- According to uno(fJclal sources, . 
lions of it but would not permit the Committee on Student Life From DI News Servlc., 
newsmen to see the letter. has recommended to Pres. How- Whether the loeal chapter of Sigma Chi fraternity can exerclse 

Meany said Johnson's letter ard Bowen that junior women be free choice in the selection of members Is questionable, the Com
told him that work on the 1967 given the same statu, as seniors miltee on Student Life (CSLI reported Tuesday. 
budget was not complete. so he so far as hours restrictions are The announcement came after several months of Investigation by 
c(luld not give any specific !ie- concerned. CSL. The investigation was not of documents, Allan D. Vestal, pro-

ta~, Meany said, Johnson This suggestio is part of the ressor of Law, explained Tuesday night, but of the actual prac-
recommendations that CSL sent tices beyond the constitution of the fraternity. This was why the 

GEORGIA REPRESINTATJVI-ILICT JulIan lionel IIHtv .... durinll • p ..... confe ... nc. Mon· wrote that efficient management, to Bowen for his approval last Investigation took so long, he said. "'y .Iter he w., _1.4 hi' .... lit the G-I. H_. H. w •• b.rrecI from t.kl .... III. ........ reductions in some areas and the Frl·day. He has not yet announced V I J th I •• , • ... e1imln t' f bsol te esta sa d at a loea cbapter of a sorority was being investi-
_a M of'" .1 ........... ,- of I H ..... ht whl h L. the U S with ........ I y • ..lL a Ion 0 0 e govern- L'. d~'·IOD· on the recommenda-_u .... ___ , • c v '.. IlrouP C C_I'II.' ., mu._r n 1ft ment functlO' ... would result in IUl> """" gated for similar reasons. He said that that IOrority's action on an-
N.,". - AP WlrephoN .... tions or made those recommenda-________ ."..---: _________ -:-_____________ substantial savinp. tions publlc. other campus had caused the investigation of the local chapter. 

Trend To Suburbs Won't Hit 
Iowa CitY, ··Planner Declares 

Iowa City will be an exception to the "trend 
to suburbs,.. becaUle 01 the Unlverlity'. 1oca
tion close to downtown, planning conaultant 
Frederick T. AacIunan said Tuesday. 

Ascbman, of Barton-Ascbman AIIoclatee, Inc., 
of ChIcago, presented sUdes and a talk at a 
League of Women voters luncheon at the Uni
versity Athletic Club. Hla ftrm worIra OIl urban 
renewal planning for Iowa CIty. 

Iowa City's downtown Is clean and enterpris
ing, Aschman said, but It Jacka the natural at
mosphere of the University. Other probleJnl he 
mentioned were traffic and deteriorated build
ings. 

THE CITY needI to deal with 1IIlInea, to 
provide litel for Dew and apadJna baaIneu, 
and Lo Improve ill eavlrorunent, be said. He 
called urban renewal a chance for the city to 
receive 75 per cent federal .... nce in its 
spending. 

"There Is a mJaconception that urban renewal 
is a federal project," the COIIIUItant aald. "It Is 
not. The federal government baa .. up cer
tain laws and provides loana and finanelal ald." 

In mentioning the priDcipl8l Involved in urban 
renewal, Aachrnan said the educ:atioa, entertain
ment, buIIneaa and other funetJons of the cen
tral bualnesl district had to all work together. 

"We want a compact pbyalcal arrangement, 
allowing people to move tbrougil the entire area 
In five or Iix minutes," he said. "Iowa City 
abould arrange b~ IInce lOme typea 
attract or repel other typea of buaIneu. ,,' 

ECONOMISTS 8ItiJnate that if the Iowa City 
central bullneu district can remain stable it 
will have a 40 per cent Increase in sales by 
19'10 and 300,000 IqIl8l'8 feet of retail floor apace 
will be needed, Aachman laid. Two thouaand 
more houainl unill In addition to thole builL by 
the University are allo neceaa&ry, he aalcL 

Regarding the traffic problem, AachmaD said, 
"We must keep those who want to ,0 downtown 
out of the Umveraity and thole who want to 
80 to the UaiveraitJ out of dowatown." 

IN DESIGN, Ascbman said Iowa City &hould 
be concerned with its skyline, a meeting place, 
and advertising signs. 

The objectives of urban renewal sbould be to 
improve the central business district for the 
customers and businessmen, be said. Urban re
newal should aid tbe Univenity, Aachman 
added, and coordinate University expansion with 
the city's expansion. Commenting on urban re
newal in general, Aschman said that nearly 800 
communities throughout the country were now 
engaging in urban renewal projecta. He said 
nearly 400 of these cities, including Iowa CIty, 
bad a population of 50,000 or leas. 

* * * 
Renewal May Aid 
Campus Planning 

A Federal urban renewal pro8ram In Iowa 
City could be a real boon to Univeraity plaDDlng, 
a city consultant said Tuesday aftemoOD. 

Frederick T. Aschman, representative of an 
urban renewal consulting firm workinl for Iowa 
City, aald Federal money could he used to aid 
the University In buying land In yrban renewal 
IOnes of Iowa City. The land would be pur
chased by the city with Federal money, then 
aold to the University at falr market value, the 
conaultant told a meeting of repreaentativea of 
Iowa City, the University. JobnlOn County and 
other civic organizations In the area_ 

Aschman said the city could also ,et Federal 
assistance for relocation of pe!'IOIII affected by 
urban renewal purchases. The Unlveralty hu 
no IUch money to aas1st peraona aUected by pur
chases that it makes. 

Tu8lday'. meeting was held ill order to dia
CIIaI problems of planning that affect ,avern
mental and civic UDill In the low. City area. 

Meany's new. conference fol- Allan D. Vestal, chairman of eSl HAS MET members of the IOrority', loeal chapter and will 
lowed a meeting of the AFlrCIO CSL, has not said what the reo conduct an investigation involving the national and local aICIliates, 
Executive Council, which also commendations consisted of, and Vestal said. He said he did not feel that he could divulge the name 
expressed concern at poeIIible he would not deny that they In- of this sorority at this time. 
cutbacks. eluded a "no hours" provision lor The announcement about the Sigma ChI investigation wal re-

The council said In a statement juniors. Vestal said only "DO leased Tuesday In a statement silRed by Vestal who iJ also CSL 
that the nation's prime concern comment" wben called by the cbairman. The statement said: 
is the war In Viet Nam but that Iowan Tuesday n' .... t. "Th U · . , u1a 1 lha be '6" e DI verslty I reg tions proVIde t 
economic progress must not At p--t senior women under 'It i th 11 r th U· -'t that I I st d t __ 1_-
IUlpended because of the war 21 can· ....... be Issued ke- for thel'r s e po cy 0 e DIve ... y oca u en org<UlUG-

ts J- tions be able to exercise free choice of members on the balls of 
cos . housin( units and do not have their merits as individuals without restrlctiOlll as to race, color, or 

The council statement set forth hours _ provided their parents 
labo I .-I.I_ti national origin. Any organization unable to exerclH .uch free choice are...... ve program. approve the arrangement. Coeds 
AMONG OTHER thinlll, the who are not seniors and are not as of October I, 1965, will have ill Certificate of Recognition re

council urged an early SeDate yet 21 must be in their hOUSing voked by the Committee on Student Life.' 
vole on a bill to repeal sectlon units by mIdnight during the "Having considered all of the relevant facta which are avail
W~ of the Taft·Hartley Act. This week and by 1 a.m. on FrIdays able concerning Sigma Chi, the Committee on Student Life con
section of the law permill statee and Saturdays. eludes that, as of this date, the evi4el!ce ralseJ a questIon about the 
to outlaw union Ibop contracts The CSL recommendations to local chapter's abillty to exercise such free chorce. The national 
~er which all employes must the president were made after organization is being warned of the commlttee's deep concern and 
jam the union. consideration of a survey of coed continuing interest In this problem. , 

The bill was blocked by a fiJi- opinion on hours taken by the "The committee has decided to hold the matter under adviJe. 
buster late in the last aeaalon of Student Senate and Assoclated ment, with the understanding that It will reopen· the illue at uy 
~~cn's statement said Women Students. time if additional relevant evidence becomes available. The local 
other pressing items Congress Bowen Is expected. to announce chapter is cbarged with informing the committee periodically about 
shOuld enact were an increase In his decillon. on possible changes any pertinent developments which oecur , at the national level and 
the federal miDlmwn W8le of sometime ~ week. at Stanford and other local chapterl." 
$1.25 an bour, Improvement of THE SIGMA CHI ptelldent, Kea Steelman, AI, Zearing, laid 
the federal-state unemployment Coralville Council "We have been cooperating with ~ committee In every way by 
compenaatioo IYstem, leglalaUon IUpplying them with information pertinent to the inVMtlgation and 
to protect consumers from ''pro- OK's Paving Plans we will be bappy to continue to do so." 
fiteera, ~ ' aDd a labor-b8cked bill CSL began its study lut IPring when the Stnford Uai--
that would permit picketing at .... -
large construction sitee involv- The Coralville City Council chapter of Sigma Chi was IlJIP(!IIded for a year by its national of· 
In, many employers. Tuesday night adopted a resolu- flcers on the complaint that the Stanford members had failed to 

Floods Kill 
114 In Brazil 

tion maidng final the achedule observe the fraternity's tradition aDd ritual 
and the levying of that city's SInce University regu1atlona require that aU student 0 ........ 
1965 paving asaeumenta. The 
councll adopted the resolution tioDl be able to choose tbelr members without restrictlona u to 
without correction aDd over one race or color, CSL voted to Investigate what preIII1reI, if IIDJ, local 
written objection, that being Sigma Chi might be aubjec:te to In IlmI1ar c:lrcumItaneeI. 
from Mr, and Mrs. Dooald J. Vestal said CSL had interviewed Joc:al chapter officers, mem-

RIO DE JANEIRO Brazil III Gatens, 528 First Ave., Coral- bers and repreeentaU ... from the frlteraity'. natIaaal office aocI 
_ Flooda and lancWtdBl from ville. officials at Stanford Unlveralty. At tbIa point, he aald, there ia in
the worst rain bere In 10 years Residenta aUected by the as- sufficient evidence to prove that the Iowa chapter do8I not have 
bave left at least 114' dead. aesarnent which resulted from full freedom of cbolce in Ita membera - but there ia Jlkewiae • 

Officials aald the death toll planl to widen Slxtb Street bave lack of conclusive evidence of such freedom. 
raacbed 114 Tueaclay nlaht with until Feb. 10 In wIlIc:h to pay. Other members of the Committee OIl Student lJfe are Robert p, 
the aearch for victima contlnu- In other action, the council Boynton, usociate professor of POlitical acl8DC8i Ilargant Fox, 
Ing. 0ffic1ala fear the final count voted to request that the Iowa professor at pbyaical education for women; WlIIlam M. Fumiab, pro. 
rnay reach 150 or more. Hi&hway Commilsion make a feasor of geology; M. L. Hutt, dean of 1tUdenta; Loren Kattner, Iowa 

A landa1lde lWeepina over a lUl'Vey of .avera,. automobne Memorial Union director' Daniel Moe uaociate profeuor of Muale. 
hlIla1de alwn area behlnd the speed on HIghway 8 and 218 " , 
southern IUburb of Sao Cooraclo throuah the city. The couneU dis- Milton E. Rosenbaum, uaoclate profeaor of paychoJogy; Philip G. 
burled at leaat 28, aCCOUDtinJ In cussed lowering the posted speed Bubbarld, dean for academic affairs, a officio member, and Joan 
part for the sudden riae In &he 011 the hlgbw., from 45 to 15 Countryman, A4, Nevada, Rick Davia, A4, Fort Dodie, and Bill 
duth &oll In Ja&e aftemoaa. mUll per boar. Pariai, A4, CblCl80 H~ m. .. 
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Bad news, men 
DEAN DEWEY.s. STUlT appears. cunnudgeou. 
He lay that seniors with a -Boo. erage or better must 

.till take finals in the College of Liberal Arta - and all this 
after the Student Senate ha specifically pused a resolution 
asking that these very students be excused. 

The dean ays finals are part of the learning process, 
although it could be argued just u effectively that they are 
really part of a sale campaign to increue consumption of 
ooffee and cigarets. But whatever process firaah may be I 

part of, they are certainly part of the bureaucratic proceSI. 

It cou1d be said that , hether f1nab are given or not 
should be left to individual professors to decide, and that 
the dean, hi committees or the Student Senate should not 
be involved. The truth is, this is pretty much how things 
operate, if not in theory. in fact. 

It's true that everyone gets into the ad, setting up sched· 
ules for Final Week, i uing regulations and devising sug
g tion~ to make e cry thing work, but in the hut analYSis it 
is the professor who decid s what a final exam will consiat of 
- or if there will be one at alI. 

The type of t st a profe sor choo C$ to give will depend 
on the type of oour e he is teaching. Some courses may be 

pre ented just as weU without a final examination, and that's 
the way they hould be taught. Other courSe! may actually 
need 50me stimulus in order to cram a student'. head with 
information he wouldn't think twice about otherwise. 

D ean Stuit cems a "heavy" because he announced the 
.poi! sport attitude of the liberal arts bureaucracy toward 
leniors and finlll exams, but he doesn't deserve that image. 
In the ultimate cherne of thing the attitudes of the bureau
crats just don' t make that much difference - they don't make 
up the testJ. 

THE DECISION OF the Georgia House to bar Rep
resentatlve-eled Ju1Jan Bond from taking hi. seat because 
be has endorced SNCC's statement on Viet Nam is out· 
landi h. 

The very fact that Bond is a representative·elect says a 
good deal about the man. He has chosen to follow a lawful 
path in changing the things in this country with which he 
dOet not agree, 

Some member of the Georgia Legislature have claimed 
that Bond oould not be seated because he oould not take 
the oath of office to uphold the constitutions of tile United 
States and of Georgia. He couldn't take this oath. they 
claim. because be disagrees with some existing law. and 
policie • 

What utter non ense. If an elected lawmaker cannot 
question laws and poliCies, wbo can? The right to question 
the status quo and work for lawful changes is at the very 
base of constitutional government in this country. 

1£ Bond were a buist.Communist, but did not advo
cate violence in overthrowing the government, he should be 
allowed to bring about changes through discussion, voting 
and change in the law. But Bond is not even that extreme. 
He is merely a man who wants to see a lot of things changed 
in a hurry, and he is legally in a position to do his best to 
assist that change. No other men should try to keep Bond 
from taking his lawful office - unless they are willing to 
see his approach to change replaced with violence. 

A Ray of humor 
ROBERT RAY, Iowa's Republican state chairman, is 

quite an enterprising political analyst. At least his analysis of 
Cov. Harold Hughes' decision to run for re·election as gover
nor shows enterprise, or maybe just an active imagination. 

Ray says Hughes is running for governor because he is 
afraid to run against GOP Sen. Jack Miller. This view prob
ably comes as a surprise to everyone - including Sen. Miller. 
Ray bas also said he will \ not run for governor because he 
doesn't want to use his position as state chairman lor "per. 
IOnal advancement.· Some advancement; say, whatever hap
pened to Evan Hultman, anyway? 

But wbat these various statement! really go to show Is 
that no matter when the primary elections are held (this 
year's will be in September for the first time), the cam· 
paigns for public office are growing longer (and possibly 
funnier) every year, 

-Editorial.t by Jon Van 

"Shorty - You Still With Me?1I 

Alum magazine reports ' 
trials of Daily Texan 
By JACK MAGUIRI 

From the Unlvtrslty of T.xlS Alc.ldt 
The Daily Texan, student newspaper at the 

University of Texas, is in trouble. 
AI. this Is written. a panel of outstanding news· 

paper edJtors are meeting to "study" the place 
of The Daily Texan In the liCe of the University. 
They were asked to make tbe study by the 
Board of Regents whose members . rightly or 
wrongly. are concerned about some of the reo 
cent printed utterances oC the stude,ft editors. 

This concern was ex pre sed by Board Chair· 
man W. W. Heath in Dallas wben the panel of 
newsmen was called together and charged with 
its responsibility. The Board of Regents. said 
Chairman Heath. wanted queslions like these 
answered. 

"1" THE TEXAN Is not to be a laboratory of 
the Department of Journalism. should its editor 
enjoy freedom to editorialize not only on student 
.nd University aClairs. but on local. state na· 
tional, and international a(fairs of a highly con· 
troversial nature. and without any obligation 
to pr.oduce a saleable product? 

"Should complete editor ial freedom carry 
with it the necessity of fiscal responsibility? 

"Does freedom of speech and of the press 
carry with it the obligation of someone else to 
Curnish the 'soap box,' and do those who have 
the power to furnish or withhold 'the soap box' 
have any rlgl},ts. freedoms. and responsibilities 
in that regara. and what are they?" 

Certainly the Board of Regents. responsible 
under the Constitution for governing all of the 
far·flung operations of the University of Texas. 
bas a right to examine the policies of the stu
dent newspaper. And certainly there is no better 

of opinion. Edltorial pages - even in newspapers 
whOle writers speak with the authority of long 
study and careful research - aren't widely 
read. The Texan's editorial page. altbough it 
often sparklea with readable prose. is hardly 
calcul.ted to change the course of history. 

DESPITI THIS. student editors - and Re· 
gents - have been Inclined over tbe years to 
attribute to the paper an editorial eminence ac· 
corded to few other newspapers. Even when 
this writer was the editor 10 the 1940's (and in 
the yearl before and since), pronouncements 
by the Texan supposedly were awaited with fear 
and trembling by heads of state. legislators. 
Universily administrators and eyen professors 
of journalism. It came as a great shock to this 
ex·Texan editor (as it usually does to most) 
that lew members of the Legislature even read 
the paper and that none cared what the edltor's 
opinions were - or weren't, 

Thus it would seem that this latest incident 
in the turbulent history o( the Texan is, like 
most of the many such controversies in the 
past. much ado about nothing. On the other 
hand. the evaluations of the student newspaper 
hy a committee of professional journalists is 
certain to be worthwhile and the Regents are 
to be commended (or seeking thllir counsel. 

IC the commlttee's report does nothing else, 
it should present The Daily Texan lor what It 
really is - a good student newspaper whose in~ 
!Iuellce is not as great as its critics think it is 
and its editors wish it were. 

Wet faculty club 
qualified group to conduct the examination than "rom the D.lly Californian 
the committee of distinguished newspaper exe· The State Alcoholic Beverage Control said 
culives which was named. yesterday (Jan. 4) it has issued a beer license 

ONE CANNOT HELP but wonder. however. to the Faculty Club. 
If The Daily Texan really is worth all of tbe 
attention and publi~ity that it Is getting. After Tbe licenae wu iSlUed Monday and was re-
ali, it is only a student newspaper. not the of. ported to be In tbe mall to tbe club. 
ficial spokesman for the University of Texas. The club would be able to sell beer as soon as 
And although it bas consistently been one of it receives the liceDJe, a club lpokesman laid 
the country's best student papers. its editorial yealerday. 
page - which has ranged from excellent to The place and method of service bas not yet 
mediocre - can't be credited with wieldiJli much been determined. Service wiu be to club memo 
influence. even on campus. ben only. No money will change handl at the 

Not even all of the students read the Texan time of the purchase. Instead memben will 
on a regular basis. and it's doubtful that Its algn chitl. 
editors have ever eCCectively brainwashed a 
very large proportion of the student body. Since The IUCCe81 of the Faculty Club in obtaining 
only a few hundred copies are distributed off • beer Ucenl8 has increased hopes of obtalning 
campus. the readership of the Texan is limited a license for the Bear's Lalr. 
allTlOllt exclusively to the University committee. ASUC President Jerry Goldstein said thil 

Even if the Texan had a wide circulation week .he had compoaed a letter uking tbe per
(its daily print order is only 22.500 copies), it is mission of the University Regenl.l to .pply for 
ltill bard to conceive of it as an effective molder a Ucenae for the Lalr. 1'''' DaUg IOWGn .. .".".,. _ .... by fIUlUttU 1M "."''''''' • ______ . ___________________ ........,. __ 
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Putlait offers plan 
for peaceful swap 

Iy ART IUCHWALD 

Men of goodwill everywhere are tryln, to find 
a just solution to the Viet Nam problem. Huy 
peace plana have been proposed. The latest comes 
from my good friend. N, K. Hopldnl, who livea 
in Chaumont. France. 

Hopkins points out that the 1954 Genevi agree. 
ments call for free elections in both halves of 
Viet Nam. The elections were to decide whether 
the South should ,0 Ho or remain Nhu and 
whether the North should stay Ho or 10 go. 

For lome rellOn the electiolll 
were Dever held. 

Now one of Ho', 
for • peace settlement 
initiate the 1954 Geneva 
menll. It II time, Hopkins 
lievel. to take him up on it , 

The next time Ho screams for 
elections we should agree. The 
only thing we must insist on 
thougb is that there be complete 
freedom of haUot. IUCHWALD 

Of course. in the electlons. we would lose 
South Viet Nam. We knew all along we would. 

But we would win in the North. The people 
who have been living under Ho would certainly 
vote hIm out in an honest election. just u the 
people In the South would figure anything tbey 
got would be better than wb.t they ba.e DOW. 

Therefore. Ho would move hi. government to 
Saigon and Gen. Westmoreland his troop •.• nd 
the current South Vietnamese Premier would 
go to HaDoi. 

What Ho would Inherit in the South would be 
refugees. religious .trife. and a war·tom econ· 
omy. 

While we. on the other hand, in the North 
wbuld get an industrialized. underpopulated. de
viced. and thoroughly pacified country. 

Not only that. but in North Viet Nam we 
would be virtually surrounded by Communist 
countries. so we could eully make It into a 
showcase for capitalism and a bastion for de
mocracy. North Viet Nam would/ be a new sym
bol for the free world. 

Besides. we would have I border near the 
heart 01 China. which would make our espio
nage easier. and Hanoi could become • new lis· 
tenlng post for the West. And with North Viet 
Nam as a base. Chiang Kai·shek·s return to the 

Gulzarilal Nanda -
tough intellectual 
!.fI India 's new prime minister. GulzariJal 

Nanda. is an intense intellectual and a disciple 
of Gandhi who was Lal Bahadur Shastri's major 
contender for India's highest olfice when Ja
waharlal Nehru died in 1964. 

Nanda. 67. was the home minister and No. 2 
man in Nehru's government. but his interest In 
aslrology and palmistry, his 
vegeterian austerity and a long 
association with leftist trade 
unions hurt his chances to suc· 
ceed Nehru. After Nehru's 
death he was sworn in as care
taker head of the government 
but stepped aside a few weeks 
later lor Shastri. 

In the following months .s 
various leaders of the ruling ,» "'" , 

Congress party maneuvered to NANDA 
get Shastri's job. Nanda supported the new 
prime minister vigorously. 

AS HOME MINISTER, Nanda ordered police 
to jail more than 1.000 pro-Peking members of 
the Indian Communist party. He .lso issued 
instructions to shoot to kill if intercommunal 
rioting between India's Hindus I and Moslems 
erupted. 

His tough decisions as home mjnister did not 
fit Nanda's physical appearance. A thin. ex·pro
fessor of economics. Nanda wears tbick spec· 
tacles and sports a black moustache. 

When be W88 named to head the caretaker 
government. Nanda said he never bad ex· 
pected to rise as high as the Indian Cabinet. 

"I ALWAYS THOUGHT I was carved out Cor 
social and economic taskl," he ~aid. 

He entered Nehru's Cabin~ in 1952 •• labor 
minisJer. 

He had been a social worker in the Iabor·union 
field before entering the government ud h.d 

• m.1nland would be that mucb Dearer. 
Bo. on the other hand. would find bimMIf 

with mlllions of lIDemployed guerrWas wbIcIt he 
would try to send North. But the peopl. ill the 
North Imow what It .. to Ii •• under Ho. 10 th., 
would reject them. The guerrl1Ja. would tIteI 
return to Saigon to demand pension. ud Iud. 

. But the Southern economy wouldn't be .bl. Ie 
ta,ke tt: so the guerrillas would revolt 'laiNt ,; 
Ho. and we would IUpport them. HIIdiJI, sup. ( 
pUes ud advisers along with newl, opened LIJ 
Tr.il. 

If neryth in, goes .ccordln, to the aerfpt, 
Ko would loon uk US to take over South Viet 
N.m again. something we would refuse to do. 

Ho would then become furioua with CbIu 
for advising him In the fint place to • .,.. III 
the elections. and he would throw III b.Ia lot 
with the Russians who could not refuat III 
.Ive him Cinancial auistance. But the COlt 01 
rebuilding the South would be 10 great thlt 
the Soviets would find themselves In .n etOIIOI1)ie 
crisis. and they would bave to POIItponl their 
timetable for • Communist takeover of tba 
world. 

Thus we would kill three bird. with OM 

stone. And Arthur Goldberl could then come 
home. 

Infirmary tour 
uncovers cure 

Iy TOM .. INSCH 
StaH Wrlttr 

We visited a friend in the Infirmary. Ind while 
we were there we were giyen a tour of the 
place. Actually. a nurse wanted to get rid of ua. 

"Go see Dr. wbat.·his·name, down the halL" 
.he said. "he'lI give you a lour. He's doinllOmt 
medlc.1 research right now. but just '0 on in. 
The third door on the right." 

The doctor was reading a magazine. He hid 
hi. back to the door. He didn't hear us whee 
we entered the room. 

We read over his shoulder. We wondered whit 
medical research the doctor was interested in. 

"SHE CERTAINLY looks nicer than lut 
month', Playmate," we volunteered. 

"Yes. well. er. hmmm. ah .• ," The doctor 
seemed 111 at ease. 

"You certainly look healthy." he lAid. ''WhIt 
do you want? 

"The nurse said that you'd give us a tour." 
"Yes. of course." he said. We followed the 

doctor down the hall. 
"These two students have interesting easel." 

he said. One was sound asleep. the other wide 
awake. 

"One has InsOmnia. the other contracted Sl~ 
ing Sickness," he said. 

"THEY CERTAINLY look like it." we ven
tured. 

~. 

"No." the doctor said. "you've got them COD- f' 
fused. The one that has just fallen asleep h .. 
insomnia and the one lhat's awake has Sleepinl 
Sickness." The nurse will wake up the one thlt 
Is asleep and give him a sleeping pHi any Ume 
now. 

"That's certainly hospital practice," we said. 
·'This girl is an interesting case Loo," the doe- ~ 

tor said. "She was playing oboe in the Conceit 
Band lind .be slipped and swallowed the oboe 
reed. 'Naturally the Music Department called 
the ambulance immediately." 

"WHAT DID THEY do in the mean Lime?" WI 
BIked. 

"They used a muted trumpet." the doctor ex· 
plained. "It sounds a good deal like an oboe, 
you know." 

The doctor continued his tour. 
·'Thi. student has a scalp problem caused by 

pulling out his hair and a dental problem caUMJd 
by gna.hing his teeth. Worrying about grad .. , 
I suppose," he added. 

"WHEN WILL he be released?" we asked. 
"Probably just in Lime for finals." the doctor 

said. pleased with himself. 
We paased an enormous pile of boxes in the 

corridor. 
"That," said the doctor, "is 12 cases of aspirin. 

W. jult got them in. We're now equipped for 
any student problem. no matter how simple or 
complex. Aspirin. Yes, sir," he added. "feel ..... 
to come in any time." 

Counded the Indian N.tional Tr.de Union Con. I 
gress to counter the Communi,t All· India Trade Letters Policy rI 

Union Congress. Lttters to tht editor .... wtlcomed. AH Itt-
In the early 19605 he formed. nation.l group to,. mutt ... Illntd, should'" typtclllMl .. 

to combat private and public corruption and ..... peeed. Letttri should not ... ovtr • 
lald at that time. "EYerywhere 1 10 I create ward.; shortor Itttlr. .r. .pprecl.ted. TIll 
an organization. I have a knack for it." edit., ... ..,.,.. tht rllht fI edit .114 aherttIJ 

He identified himaeU at one time as a prl,· Ittters. 

maUst. "a Socialiat but DO=t...::.::...::.M:.:a~rX1l=·:.:t::...'_· __ ...,..~===============~ 
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University Calendar • 
Wednesday, J.n. 12 

• p.m. - University Concert Cour •• , Leonard 
Rose. CelliSt. Union Main Louftge • 

"rlel.y, J .... 14 
• p.m. - Dance Concert, Discovery V, Mae

bride Auditorium . 
latuN.y, J .... ,. 

10 a.m. - SatUrday Lecture SerIes: D. Ewell 
C.meron. director. Psychiatric and Aging Re
search Laboratory. V.A. HOIIpital. Albany, N.Y .• 
"Memory System.... Claaaroom, Paycbopldlle 
HOIpitai. 

4, 7. 9 p.m. - Union Board Movie, "The No
torious Landlady." Union Dlinoia Room. 

7. 9:30 p.m. - Johnny Mathia Concert. spon
sored by Central Party Committee, Uniaa Main 
Lounge. 

• p.m. Dance Coocert, Discovery V, Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Sunday, J .... " 
2:30 p.m. - low. Mountailleers Travelogue: 

"Bavarl. - LaDd of Gernutlkhkelt... DIet 
Reddy. Macbride Auditorium. 

4. 7, 9 p·.m. - Union Board Movie. ''Tht 
NotoriOlll Wudl.cb'." Uw. lWDoia Boom. 

Monday, J.n. 17 
4:10 p.m. - College of Medicine Lecture: Dr. 

Carl Hirscb. professor of orthopedics. Unlver
lity oC GoteDborg. Sweden. topic to be IIIIlO\IIIO' 
ed. MedJcal Amphltheater. 

CONFIRINCII 
Jan. 14 - National Al.soclation 01 IoeiIl 

Workers. Union. 
Jan. 11 - Pbi Delta Kappa. Union. 
Jlln. It1-19 - Medical Postgraduate CIIIIf.,. 

enee: Obatetrica and Gynecology, Medical ArJio 
phithe.ter. 

Jan. 24-21 - Police Tralfic School. UJIioG, 
Jan. 25-27 - Mental Retard.tion III, UnJGI, 

IXHIIITS 
J u. 1-31 - University L1brll'Y Elllibl: 

"Ioya' BooQ of the 1890'1," 
Ju. 9-Feb. S - "From the Weat," GalW1. 

Art Bui_. 

SPORTS 
Jan. 12 - Basketball: Michigu State, I: 11 

p.m. 
J.n. 14 - Baaket1W1: Ohio State, 7:10 po" 
Jan. 2e - Swlmmln,: Wisconsin, 7:30 p .• . 
Ju. fI - WruWq: Oklahoma, 7:10 p.m. . 
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'Civil Rights Action Urged 
In Place Of Viet Nom War 

By BOB BUCK 
Staff Write, 

trary lO tbose beld by the ma
jority of the people. Here we 
ask President Johnson to bring 
his innuence to bear to get Ju
lian Bond seated in the Georgia 
legislature as the duly elected 
representative. " 

• 
I THI DAILY IOWAN-lew. City, I •• ,-W"., ...... 11. , ....... ~ I 

Japanese Artist 
Conducts Class . 

Applications 
On Hand For 
Election Unit 

The ceramics clul was liIent 
Tuesday as It watched the Japa· 
nese artist. Tuao Sakuma, at 

has been a potter for 15 years. 
In 1959. the elder Salrurna was Applications for positiOlll on the 

awarded a cultural medal in Student Senate AII-Carnpua E1ec

work. recognition of bis services in 
Sakuma Is at the University pottery. The medal ia the high· 

this week to conduct c1asaea (or eat honor that can be given to 
students at the ceramics build· Japanese civilians. 
lng. Sakuma learned from his Cather. 

tions Comrnltee are now aYan. 
able at the new uniOll informa
tion desk and the Student SeDate 
oCfjce in the UDiOD Activities Cen
ter. 

lip. { 
IJ 

The U.S. government should 
obtain an immediate peace In 
Viet Nam and concentrate ita 
efforts on insuring the righta 
01 Negroes in the South, five 
members of the University 
Friends of the Student Nonvio
len t Coordinating Committee 
arged in a policy statement 
Tuesday. 

''The outbreaks of violence on 
the part of the white 'power 
structure' in the South." the 
statement continued. "are mere
ly a dim reflection of the gov· 
ernment', policies in foreign 
affairs. We urge the govern
ment to obtain an immediate 
peace in Viet Nam that is in the 
inlerests of the Vietnamese. and 
to concentrate its efforts on 
protecting and insuring the 
rights of Negroes in this coun
try." 

ALTHOUGH not a formal 
'policy statement of the organ· 
·ization. the petition will be read 
to SNCC members (or their ap
proval. and for di.cussion on 
further action. SNCC Friendll 
will meet at 8 p.m. Jan. 18 in 
the Union. 

Though be lpeaks very little foUowing the traditional concept 
English, Sakuma can communi- of pottery, making mainly utllita· 
cate his ideas through his work rian items such as teapots. plates 
and sign·language. For more de- and jugs. He said, however, tbat 
tailed conversation, a transJater he does make purely decorative 

The comrniltee it respouible 
for executing tbe procedures and 
rules for the campus electiOD 
which is tentatively let for 
March II. pt, 
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The statement was issued in 
response to the acUon taken 
Monday by the Georgia House 
barring a Negro, Julian Bond, 
Crom being seated because of 
his support of a recent SNCC 
.slement. 

Bond is naUonal communica
tions director for SNCC. 

The five stUdents who drew 
ap the statement are: Larry 
Wright, A3, Chicago, local 
SNCC president; Michael R. 
Theis, A4, Burlington; Mary A. 
Sowers, A1. Buffalo Center; 
Sharon A. MeUoh, A2, Gutten· 
berg and Ra1ph Waterman. A4. 
Arlington Heights. m. 

In their statement, the five 
accused U.S. policy of the de
struction of the Vietnamese CUl
ture plus failure to enforce the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964 and the 
Voting Rights Act of 1965. 

''THE GOVERNMENT has 
been as deceptive in its claim 
of concern for the Negro as it 
has been in its claim of con· 
cero (or the Vietnamese." the 
statement said. 

TO INSURE these basic rights 
the atatement urged, the gov
ernment should act : 

"1. To provide sufncient non· 
violent alternatives to military 
service such as allowing those 
opposed to the destruction of 
human life to fulfill their duty 
to their country by service in 
the Peace Corps, VISTA. civil 
rights activity. and other hu· 
manitarian organizations. 

"2. To actively enforce the 
Voting Rights Act of 1965, 
which would mean sending fed· 
eral regislrars to aU areas re
questing them. 

"s. To insure protection of 
Negroes and civil rights work· 
ers. especially in the South. 
One way thiJ could be done 
would be to provide federal 
marshals Lo Ihe counties reo 
questing lhem. 

" •. To uphold the rights of 
aU individuals to hold and ex
press opinions that may be con-

In addition to tbis statement, 
SNCC members plan to diacuu 
the issue of Julian Bond at to
day's "Soapbox Soundoff." and 
to petition the Federal Govern· 
ment to have marshall sent to 
the counties in Alabama where 
civil rights workers bave been 
killed. beaten and harassed. 

According to Wright. at least 
one [ourtb of the counties in 
A I a bam a have civil rights 
workers that bave requested 
federal marshals and bad their 
requests denied. 

"The only way that Negroes 
are being given the right to 
vote is by the government pro
viding them with a federal reg· 
istrar to insure their registra· 
tion," Wright said. "But this 
sUll doesn·t protect them from 
the harassment and violence 
they are subjected to. They still 
need the protection of federal 
marshals for this." 

TAKAO SAKUMA, • Japa.,. .. potter on a tour of thl. COIIntry, 
demon .. rlf. hi. craft for • ceramics cl.... Sakum. will at
tend cI.... hert thl. week durlnt hll tour to study pottery 
form. In the United Stat... -Photo by P.ul Beaver 

Quotas Raised For Sororities 
Sorority quotas were ral~ I Pres. Carolyn Smith, A4 . Sioux 

from 65 to 70 by Panbellemc Falls. S.D.. explained. To grow 
Council Tuesday. A qu~ is tbe with the need Panhellenic creat. 

Music Student To Give 
Alto Saxophone Recital 

Harold Kuhn. A4. Independence. 
School of Music. will give an alLo 
saxophone recital Sunday at 8 
p.m. in North Music Hall. 

Students Show More I'nteresti 
I Fe Schedules Formal Rush 

maximum number of girls a so· . ' . 
rority may have as active and ed opemngs for these gJrls. she 
pledge members. said . 

The number of inLerested rusb· The wisest way to do this 
ees Is increaSing, Panbellenlc seems to be by increasing quotas 

rather than by bringing another 
Tekes To Create sorority on campu , she aaid. 

A formal spring rush will be 
beld March 5-7 tbis year to sup

Accompanying him on the pi- plement tbe usual informal (ra. 
8110 will be Stephen Osburn. A4, temity rushing. Bill Rosebrook. 
Iowa City. A4, Ames, Interfraternity Coun· 

The recital will open with cil (IFC) president. has an· 
"Adagio and Allegro" by Handel nounced. 
811d Rousseau. Other members "Increased interest from pros· 

\ will include "Tableaux de ProVo pecUve frat~rnity men," was a 
enee" by Paule Maurice, "Le· reason for starting the formal 
geode, Op. 66" by Floren! rush, said Rosebrook. 
Schmitt. and "Concertino da Ca· j Tbe changing ot aormitory con· 
mera" by Jacques Jbert. tract cancellation deadlines Irom 

Aug. 1 to June 1, was another At least 10 sororities would be 
reason mentioned. C Ch unable to rusb this spring be-

"U someone', thinking about ampus apter cause of filled quotas If an in-
.crease were not made. Miss 

pledging next fall. the June can· A national representative of Smith said. 
cellation deadline doesn't give Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity Is 
him much time to decide about The quota Increase was sug· 
moving out of the dorm," be on campus this week to begin gested in a rush evaluation reo 
said . procedures for starting a cbap- port written by a Panbellenic In· 

Making the fraternity system ter at the University. vesligaUng committee composed 
it bl t b h of sorority rusb counselors and 

more ava a e 0 men w 0 ave Dwayne R. Woerpel, field rep- rush chairmen, 
come to the University in mid· resentaUve of Tau Kappa Epsilon 
year is anotber aim, be said. According to the report. "Tbe 

"Formal rush is a little more International Fraternity (Teke), raise in quota is also recommend· 
organized and allows more ex. wlll host "smokers" at 7: 30 to- ed because many sorority houaes 
posure between rushees and hous· night and Thursday nlgbt in the are building additions or com· 

ia used. pieces. Comrnittee poalUons available 
include asst. chairman. balJota 
chairman, rules and eligibility 
chairman. secretary. pl'8ll pub
licity cbairman. posters cbair
man, and poll watchers. 

TUESDAY, he conducted his THOUGH he works throughout 
first cluaes, each two bours the day. Sakuma said be prefers 
long. During one class period. be to work at night "because there 
made about 20 pieces. aU with are less interruptions and no peo. 
tbe careful preciSion that marka pIe to watch." 
his work. 

The students appeared impress· 
ed. often commenting thaL it took 
Sakuma a few minutes to do 
wbat they needed a week to 
make. 

This is Sakuma's first U.S. vis· 
it and his stop here is the last 
on his tour oC American universi· 
ties. He will go to Mexico next. 
He said he would return home 
Cor a year, then come back to 
the United States, and then visit 
Europe. 

Sakuma learned his art from 
, his .father. Tataro Sakuma, and 

'. 

His current tour bas included 
stops at Columbia University and 
the University of Chicago. Sakun· 
ma arrived at the University 
Monday nigbt and will leave this 
weekend. 

The ceramics department plans 
to have Sakuma's work ready 

Applications must be retumed 
to either pick·up point by 5 p.m. 
Jan. 21. 

Applicants must not be a can
didate in any of the campus elec
tions, and cannot be direcUy in
volved in any campaigning. 

for display by the end of the SHEA MEETING _ 
week. Some of tbe pieces will reo The Student National Education 
main at the University to be Association will meet at 7;10 to-
shown to students. night in the Union Yale Room. 

Tuesday night, Sakuma was Buford W. Garner, Iowa City 
guest at a tea given at the Inter., superintendent of schools, will 
national Center by the depart· speak 00 Interviews for proapec· 
menl. tive teachers. 

RELAX - REDUCE with 

SAm Aner 
AERO RENTAL Auto Makers Trick Public,· es." Rosebrook said. Union Ohio State Room. pleting new houses and are rais· 

In formal rush. anyone inter. The purpose of tbe meetings, lng their rooming capacity to " 

: r Expert Tells Safety Hearing 
about SO." . 

ested can sign up, but in inform- Woerpel said. "is to gather aU jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
al. individuals are invited to interested persons at one time 
rush . to explain ideals and goals of 

The Cornial·inCormal combina· Teke. and to itemize the proce· 
lion. he said. would give pros· dures to be followed until the ac· 
pectlve members and houses tual charter is granted by our 
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DES MOINES (AP) - American motorists are being 
tricked intd buying 1966 model cars with features basically 
unchanged in 30 years, an expert testified Tuesday. 

Ocee Ritch of Newport Beach, Calif. , editor of Roadtest 
magazine, was among several speakers who attacked modem 
~r production In tbe second 
round of an automobile safety 
hearing called by Iowa Atty. Gen. 
Lawrence Scalise. 

American Motors submitted for 
the meeting statemenls of how 
the industry has tried to make 
cars safer. 

"maximum exposure." fraternity ." 
Formal rush procedure for Woerpel was bere in Decem· 

spring will be a litOe freer than ber and received the apl=!oval oC 
fa ll formal rush. Rosebrook Intertraternity Council for insti-
8al(l. Unlike fall rush. he said, gating the proposed fraternity. 
members will not be housed In He is here now to begin recruit· 
a central dormitory overnight ' lng, 
but will be on their own alter 
rushing hours. 

After a nucleus of men have 
been formed, Woerpel explained. 
the next step would be to petition 

9:00 o'clock lpeclal: 

3 pel. of chicken 
I french frle • .. $1.00 

FREE Hllvery 

Mond.y - Thursday 
Phone _2738 RITCH SAID tests of 1965 and 

1966 cars sbow, "The buyer Is 
definitely being shortchanged. He 
is being lied to; he is being de
ceived; he is being misled." 

But Scalise said It was un· 
fortunate that the major automo· 
bile producers did not accept his 
inVitation and send personal rep
resentatives for the hearings. 
wbich end Wednesday with man· 

Rush will start Saturday. March 
5. with a kick-off meeting, fol· 
lowed by sign·ups by each man 
lor nine one·hour house visits 
that day. Four hoUr·and·a·balf 
visits will be held Sunday. and 
final bids and choices will close 
the rush Monday night. 

the Committee on Student Life ~~iiiiii~iiiiii~~~~~:ii~ 
for a probationary period. Ii .:::::=:::::~=:~~~~-,-...:::=::._:::':::.:::::-==:::::::~~:"":~~~~~~~:"':~~~~ 

During the probationary period Sugar 'n' Spice 
He said, for instance, that 

horsepower of Cbevrolet cars has 
been boosted from a maximum 
of 195 in 1955 to 425 horsepower 
in 1966 models - an increase of 
117 per cent. 

At the same time. said Ritch. 
Chevrolet weight has increased 
only 37.5 per cent and effective 
braking area - the amount of 
brake lining that some in con
tact with wbeel dru'ms - has 
gone up only 16 per cent. 

THE MAGAZINE editor said 
basic cbassis design of most 
A mer j can automobiles had 
changed very little since 1963. 

Dr. Tbomas Manos of Detroit. 
an expert in mechanical engi· 
neering, cited Corvair models of 
1960 to 1963 as examples of un· 
safe design, 

He said the car handled all 
right nuder normal driving con· 
ditions but over·steered drasti· 
cally wben trying to take evasive 
action or make otber sudden 
moves. 

Officials of the Automoblle 
Manufacturers Association. Ford, 
General Motors, Chrysler and 

Vocal Recital 
Scheclu/ecl By 
Gracluate Coecl 

Shirley Noelck, Westside gradu· 
ate student in the University 
School of Music. will present a 
vocal recital Monday at 8 p.m. in 
North Music Hall. 

Hiss Noelck, 8 soprano, will 
Present four songs by Brahms; 
"We Sing to Him" and "If Music 
Be the Food of Love" by Pur· 
cell; "Angels Ever Bright and 
Fair" and "As When the Dove" 
by Handel; and "Und ob die 
Wolke'! by 'Weber. 

The program wm also include 
four lonp by Faure; "Sure on 
This Shining Nigbt" by Barber; 
"The Bluebird" by Latham; "0 
Waly, Waly" arranged by Brit
ten; and "Thtee Glimpses of 
Night'· by Work. 

She will be accompanied by 
pianist Robert Farris, G, Cbula 
Vista, Cam. 

DELTA SIGMA PI -
A Delta Sigma Pi professional 

meeting will be at 8 tonight in 
the Union Minnesota Room. 

ufacturers' statements. 

tbe group would work toward k l: 
meetlng all University and frater- Ba e Snoppe 
.atl requirements before being 

SCALISE CALLED the hear· 
ings to determine whether exe· 
cutive or legislative action was 
needed In Iowa to force car mak· 
ers to install safety equipment 
on new cars sold in this state. 

Informal rusb will begin a week 
aller the formal rusb ends. 

granted a national charter, Woer. DECORATED CAKES 
pel said. made to your order 

Ralph Nader, attorney and 
safety features author from Win· 
sted, Conn., asserted in his talk 
that auto manufacturers bad 
good reason not to show up. 

Applications for formal rusb 
will be available Feb. 14 at 
dorms and at the IFC office in 
tbe Union Activities Center. Tbe 
deadline for returning applica· 
tions to those places is Feb. 28. 

FRESH BAKED PASTRIES 

EACH DAY 

911 ht Avenue _5646 
Rosebrook said he expected 

about· 250 men to sign up. 
We Deliver 

"The short answer as to why 
the auto makers behaved in this 
contemptuous way is that they 
have to hide from the public 
and even more to be asbamed 
of for their past. present and I 
expected performance," said Na· 
der, 

HE ACCUSED General Motors I 
of refusing to explain why it de· 
signed sharply pointed tail fins 
and hood ornaments on some of 
ita cars. and be criticized Ford 
on grounds that it deleted safety 
features once planned for its 
production model Mustangs. I 

Nader suggested that Iowa join 
New York in planning the proto· I 
type of a safely designed car. I 

IN TRADE 

I GOOD MONDAY THRU WEDNESDAY I 
All New 

Rodrico's Pizza 
Dlnlnt Room St.ttnt 7S 

Dial- A - Pizza 
PHONE 351.2227 

106 5th $,,... Coralville, Iowa 
THIS COUPON REDEEMABLE ON THE PURCHASE OF ANY PIZZA 

One Coupon Per Pizza 
Optn 4 P.M. to 2:31 A.M. Mond.y Thrv Saturday 

Expires Jan. 26, 1966. 
Sund.y 4 P.M. to 10 P.M. 

WSUI I~~~~~~~~!I~~ 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12,"" 
AM 
8:00 Promo 
8:02 New. 
8: 17 Unlvenlty Report 
8:30 The Artl at Iowa 
8:55 News 
0:00 These Are Our Children 
11:30 The Bookshelf 
11:55 News 

10:00 Social Welfare Programs 
10:50 (approx.) Music 
U:MI Calendar of Event. " New! 

HeadUnes 
I'M 
12:00 Rhythm RAmblea 
12:30 New. I 
12:45 News Background 
1:00 EMERGENCY BROADCAST 

SYSTEM TEST 
1:01 Music 
2:00 Background 
2:30 News 
2:35 Music 
4:~ NeWI 
4:30 Tea TIme 
&:15 !lportsllme 
5:30 ~ews 
&.45 New. Background 
8:00 Evening Concert 
7:00 SocIal Welfare Prollrams 
7:50 (approx.) MUlic 
.:00 Cincinnati MusIc Festival 
0:45 News" Sports Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

KSUI 
WIDNIIDAY, JANUARY 12, '''' 
KIUI - 'U on the lI.t."lno dial 
7:00 Shirley Verrett, mezzo·so· 

prano - Clrnerle Hall Re· 
cltal of January 30. 1t65; 

8:00 Dvorak - Cello Concerto In 

b, OPIII '''' 

For '! our Laun~ry Needs 
sa'" Time- Extra Time For Yo~ ,,~ 

'II 

M~ney- $tretches Your Budget 

1 ~I~thes-Wash & Wear Same Day 

·;;laundromat 
2 Locations 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 
Dollar B;// Changers 

What a Year! Will You Ever For.get It? 
You Will Unless You Have 'The World in 1965' 

TNI WOItLD IN 1965 is a hand- These and hundreds of other dents. teacben, and to everyoDl 
lOme. 288-paae. dramatically II- events lI'eat and sm.all are yours with an intelliaeDt intereat in what 
lustratecl and brilliantly written fOf all time ' in this magn.i1icent is going OD in the world. 
account of the year just put, pre- book of livin, liistory. Only The 
pared for readen of thi. and AIIOCiatecl PI'8II. with which thiJ An $8 value, It II offered to 
othcrmembernewlplpersbyTbe newspaper is teamed in report· readersofthilJlewspapcrforODlJ 
AIaociatecl Preis. world', fore- inJ the news of the world, could $3. The boob will be availabt. ill 
DIOIt news l8rVicc. have put toaethcr IUcb a volume. February. To reIcrW )lOUr CGp1. 

With its ilHlcptb article. and It will be indispeaaable nOw and au out and mail the coul'OG .e 
etrikina news pictures, in color in' all the yean to come. to atu- once. 

and bIaclt and white; it brinp to r!! - - - - - - -, 
ViVid life the JI'C&l events, the cli- THE WORLD IN 1965 
madic: mOmeDts, and the thinp THE DAILY IOWAN 

about aaratllCWl yc&r. lOX 66, POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y. .you would lik~ to remember I I 
How well, for instance, do you Enclosed is $. . . . .. Please send me ...... copies of 
~ deaaiII of lUCIa maum I The World in 1965, and . . . . .. copies of The World I 
:-rile WG1 V"t NIIIfI', b"",h /it. In 1964. 
b~ll'. 

:';~';;!~=rJ'"r"1t/O' I Narne : .... , ................................................ ~ .................... I 
tIN Or'" Sock". ADDRESS .. , ... , ... .. ..... .. , .. ... .............................................. . 

• ~:!,-::.·'"',.iII·u..DDmlnJ. I .... ........... ......................................................................... I 
• rIN ,tIUIIPII IIIIII'CMI 101' Jr •• ,Puc. tIIIIl petlCI. 

e TM . Pope', ~ilit to 1M N.w 
Worltl. 

• How SuhmttllDst lUI "." ill 
JlIIlonuiIJ. 

, 

~.!!A!; .. = ... ~ .. ~ ... ~ .. ~ ... ~ 
Type or prirat plainly. 

Make checks payable to Associated PreSl 

'[ 
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~:;k;~~:;o~;'OfW;; ~~ii Halas' Moves Nagel's Record -'Misleading; ~ The~~; ;1~:Like" H;,'...e-' 
~;~ ~~;~I€~::~!~:.1 T:CA~t~~ ~I~~~. Says Salt Lake City E~i!~r .. , -. In A Big Ten Basketball Race · r 
oci ted Pr basketball ralin#s. major und feated team in the Bears football leam filed uit in (Ed. Not. - nil ltory wa' l Nagel's teams have also had I honNors'A" ul t ve et 8y STEU 8ETTERTON 

. Circuit Court Tuesday seeking .,..in.lI., run in .... Cedar Ra. some great moments. to ag<a.s es. . 
Th Hawks, rated. seventh a n~tion, mov~ ~p a notch to the to halt . taot roach George pjck Gantt. on Suncla." Dec. H. In t960. with r ival Utah State I ~~gel (ace<! t?ugb problems 10 StaR Writer 

,. Ie a 0, fOUDd liWe mercy eighth posItion m the poll, after All n from accepting the head It I. beintl reprinted by perm is· h ' 1m t "U. 0" line gam 109 admissIon for ~ ath· Iowa's basketball team is 1·] in Big Ten play, and 10 far ita 
from the pollsters after their one- posting an impr ive victory coaching job with the Los An· slon of Gazette IpOrb editor GVI N~;~I~S a U~ :n ~ ~rtter ~ le~ at U~. After Billy Mc- two games have followed a traditional pattern ; Iowa Io8t oa tile 

~ pamt 1 to unheralded Wlscon- over highly·touted Tulsa la t geles Rams. Schr.der. T1le auft!or of .... victory to band the Aggies their Gill , a. :r~~ ~tb~~l~· road and won at borne. ' 
&in and were re~ In top ten week. All n broke bis contract with story I, John Mooney. SPOrts eeli. only defeat of the season. t"~i~~ity ~f ~on [:cuIty '~ This maxim carries 8 lot of weight in the world of buketblll. 
by Kansas. The Top T~n "'ub won-lost ",Co the Bears and S~gned a multi· to!" of ::.!alt L~k. CI~ Te::- Colorado unj . a second look and passed an un. It is known as the home court advantages, and there Is a Jot el 

Iowa ""as the only team in ~= ~~'''..n ... mlO-~ :I-:':' b!' a~ yat conlract WIth the Rams ,ram. y, an owa ,r va • versity's team olIicial "McGill Amendment" precedent behind this proverb. 
Oft. !onday. i. a natlv. 01 Waverly, I-a. under Soon y hi h . Ralph uilI· h lr d d th tat t th t 11.- BI T last ee!t' top tev to lose. I. Duke tll ·11 ...... . W C put Utah acadenuc stan· ... er as a ea y rna e e s elDen a .. ", g en 

} ~:;:~':.ttlt(:rt: ) ~ The Bear suit charges AUen By JOHN MOONEY GrandeUus had dards considerably higher than has no one particular power who will sweep all opponents aside. 
I anwhile, Duke's Blu Dev. 4 St . J ph' .. Pa. 11&-') 231 1 bas knowledge of secret scouting The "best second division an ~aten ~. any in the mountain country. Tbe team that wins the title will be the team wbich can win 011 

ils maintained their lead In the I ~. Brac1ley (I3-U rn reports and defensive alignments son gomg, a BIg .. the road. This might make things difficult for the Hawks; they ~ 
rating but fast-<:harging Ken. ~ :.::f~~ Y!~~~' 710-11 149 1 and that his resignation violates team" lag gets a thorough work· E i g h t confer. .His young ~cbing.ltaU echoes 
tucky moved up enough to make L Tn .. Weiler" U2-O, 120 tr t 'th th B ing over each year by the sports ence title and an hIS academIC learrungs. Nagel have not been at the best away [rom Iowa City. 

t lICLA Ct.3) 103 a con ac WI e ears run· h' If holds d . b . it a tight nee. ( 10: Kanas Cll.2) 47 ning through 1968. writing fraternity, but. at the Orange Bo w I unse a egree 10 USI· THE TRUTH BEHIND the home court advantage thear)' niicht 

<I) 
January Clearance 

Every item Is from our regular Rl'du:ood & Ross stock, and carries 
'lte StlIM guarantee 0/ authentic traditional style and quality. ot 
et;crrJthin~ i Olt sale, but each ~tore has a 1lientifl/! a .vortment to 
give you a fine election at ale price. 

SUIT PORT COAT 
Values to 89.50. Selection include ve t· 
ed models. Sharkskins, Raefords, whip
cords, herringbone, hopsacks and 
plain weaves. 

Value to 49.50 ASsortment or Harris 
Tweeds, Sh tlands, Herringbones, 
plaids in popular traditional slylJng. A 
rew Blazers included. 

48.00 • 58.00 
68.00 • 78.00 

22.00 • 28,00 
32.00 • 38.00 

OUTERWEAR 
All Weath r 

Coats 
Zip Out Lin r 

25.00 

Parka Jacket 
Zip Oul LIner 

14.00 

Topcoats 
(Rr'~\Ilar 715.(0) 

64.00 

1elton Coats 
Reg. 29.95 

JrlxKlrd·Pile lined 

20.00 

Corduroy Jack l 
Pile Lined 

20.00 

SWEATERS 
Specia1 Sale Featur Fin{' lambs \1001 ... addlr·~hollldcr~. V'n('ck 

A very outstanding vallie at , .. 6, 

o Charge 
for 

Alt ration~ 

@ 

ReAwooA gROSS 
26 S. Clinton 

o Charge 
for 

All('ration~ 

• 

... f tr' 't Id be b e r t h cinched ness and a law degree from be shown by a look at last year's conference race. 
rlS .. 0 Jteness. I cou ar· w hen Nagel's UCLA. Two of his assistants, 
gued Iowa's new rootball coach, underdog Ute s Gordy Lee and Lynn Stiles, were Records show that Michigan won its second straight tltJe with 
Ray Nag'tl , be the best 5O-S0 1 w hip p e d the NAGEL pick~ on the aII~erence aca· a 13-1 mark. They seemingly swept through the Blr Ten nee • 
record in coUege football . Buffaloes at Boulder in 1961. demlc .tea~. They are now at grand fashion. Don't you believe it. 

Iowa WIth him. The Wolverines were pressed to the limit of their many talents 
Nagel's record ror eight sea· In 1964, the Utes surrendered 

sons at Utah was 42 victories, 39 . the ball on fumbles seven times 
losses and a tie to California within the Utah 

Lee and Bud Tynes, another to win. At home they bad a perfect 7~ record, but on Ute road 
new Iowa assistant have their they had to fight for their lives. 

BUT NAGEL can point with 25-yard line, but still beld Craig 
pride to his scbedule over those Morton to his first shutout per· 
years whicb included California forrnance in more than two 
(3 games), Air Force ond Colo- years, 14-0. 

MA degrees and Stiles is working Playing at home they bad two fairly close games. One three 
on his Masters. Lee has complet. point victory over Minnesota, the conference runner·up, aDd a .Ix 
ed two years as a Utah assistant, point win over llIinois. After that the closest game was 15 poiDb, 
Stilcs three ,and Tynes two " 
years. Lee is from the state of and tbeir biggest win was by 39. ( 

rado C3l, Oregon State (21 and UTAH STATE , a frequent con· 
A.rf!1Y, Missouri and West Vir· tender for national scoring offen· 
glOla each once. , sive and defensive statistical 

Ulah, Tynes from California and Away from home it was a different story. In seven games 011 
Stiles from Nevada. All three the road Michigan surfered its only loss, and was pressed to the 
have worked well as recruiters. limit to win three other games. 

The only Michigan loss came at the bands of Obio State. Ia 
the last game of the year. The Buckeyes beat the Wolverines by 
eight points in Columbus ; this was the same team that hid kilt 
to Michigan by 39 points in Ann Arbor. 

In eight seasons, Nagel's Utah --------- - ------------
teams suffered only three bad 
lacing , 51-6 to Wa hington's 
Rose Bowl team of 1959. 35-8 by 
Oregon in 1962 and 35-7 by Ari· 
zona State's Tony Lorrick and 
Charley Taylor in 1962. 

IN EIGHT SEASONS at Utah. 
Nagel was shut out but four 
times, three in hi first year -
1958. 

In 1958, he lost a chance to 
beat Air Force when an illegal 
substitution penalty thwarted a 
field goal and left him with a 
16·14 Joss to II \.earn that Iowa 
tied tbat year. 

Re 10 t to UCLA 16·9 and 14·11. 
Army beat Ulah 8-7 in 1963. 

THE ARMY game was a bitler 
one, because Ulah led 7..() and a 
reverse had carried the ball to 
tile two·yard line where the 
wingback fumbled . When tackled. 
the ball rolled into lhe end zone 
and out of bounds, glving Army 
possession on Its own 20 to launch 
its only sustained drive of the 
day and which gave them an 8·7 
victory. 

late Scores 
IIlInolJ 80, Wlseon~ln 64. 
Duke 87, Clemson 85. 
Provld nce 86, Rhode Island 79. 
Bowline Green 86, Kenl Slale 83. 
Tol do 77, Marquelle 71. 
Davidson 81, The lladel 77. 
Texas A&M 75 , ArkinRI8 71. 
NYU 71, 10nl 58. 
Slylor 89, Tua 74 . 
Oklahoml City 92, North Texil 77. 
Luther 85, Wartbur, 79. 
Upper lowl 91 , Dubuque 77. 
Iowa WelleYln 103. illinois Col1cie 

80. 
Buena Vista 79. SImp80n 7B. 

... 
• 

Northw .. t.m guard Jim Burn. (35) cllmbl over I_a .vant 
Denny Paulin, (11) to ,et a shot II Iowa ,vard Gary Ol .. n 
(52) attempts a block In lowa'i first homo conference .amo 
of the •• o .. n Monday night. The Hawk, won 7D·SI. 

- Photo by Ken Kephart 

Attention Senior & Graduate MEN Students-U.S. CltlRnl 

Sorne say Michigan had let up after cltnching the conferenc:.e 
title, but it is hard to believe a team can let up to the tune 0( 47 
points. 

In other road games Michigan beat Illinois by only one point, 
and had to go into overtime to beat Micbigan State by five (M8U 
had a 1-13 record in the conference last season). Then against Jndj. 
ana, Michigan had to figbt througb a double overtime game before 
winning by a single point. 

IOWA'S lf64.6S RECORD also gives some idea of tbe validity 
of the hornecourt advantage tbeory. 

For one thing, the Hawks won five of their seven Big Ten games 
played at home. but managed only three wins in seven road trlPL 

Against the (lve teams Iowa met twice in last year's conference 
race there are three cases which clearly show the differenc be
tween playing at borne and one tbe road. 

When the Hawks met Michigan State at East Lansing tbey WOP 

by seven points. Just a few weeks later the same two teams played 
in Iowa City, and the Hawks won by 43 points. 

Two games the Hawkeyes won at home were avenged 011 the 
road. Iowa beat Purdue at home by 16 points and lost on the road 
by eight. Against minois there was a 10 point victory at horne, and I 
17 point loss in Champaign. 

THIS PAnERN PREDOMINATES throughout college basket
ball . In many conference other than the Big Ten, Utles will be 
settled by teams which can win on the road , by teams that cln 
somebow take away tbe homecourt advantage. 

It is significant to note tbe records of the three Big Ten c0n
tenders in their first league games of this year. 

Last Saturday Michigan, Minnesota, and Iowa , the three flvor· 
ites for the conference title, opened on the road. Minnesota ad 
Iowa lost ; Michigan won. Despite a spotty pre·season record, the 
Wolverines overcame the odds to win the first big one. 

If Iowa expects to unseat Michigan the road ahead is clear, but 
the road is treacherous. When a basketball player says there Is 
no place like borne you can believe he's not just making conver· 
~on. ' 

Hawks Take Breathe~~. 
Prepare For Indiana 

NEEDING NOMINAL FINANCIAL HELiI TO COMilLITI THIIII It's an open date Saturday for 
EDUCATION THIS A'ADEMI' YEAR AND THIN COMMINCI the University of Iowa's basket· 

Pauling," saId Coach Ralph 
Miller. 

WORK - COSIGNERS REQUIRED. liND T!:ANICIIII'T AND baJJ team but the action begins 
FULL DETAILS OF YOUR PLANS AND REQUIREMINTI TO again Monday when the Hawk. 

STI!VENS IROS. FOUNDATION, INC. 
'10.12 Indlcott aldg., 51. Paul I, Minn. A Non.ilrofll Corp. eyes play Indiana at Blooming· 

~;;;~;;;;;;~U~N~D~E~R~G~R~A~D~S~,~C~L~IP~A~N~D~S~A~Y~E~;;;~~~;: ton . 
~ Iowa , now 1-1 in the league 

RUGBY? OF COURSE 
after the 70-58 win over North· 
western Monday has an overaU 
season's record of 9·2. Ind iana, 
0-2 in the conference, plays at 

Coach MiUer said that IOWI, 
upset by Wisconsin last SaturdlY 
in the conference opener, hid to 
have the win over the Wildcats 
if it wanted to have much chance 
in the conference race. 

"I felt much better lbout 
Iowa's performance a g a i nit 

The old Engli.h game halfway between loceer and 
football i. for men of all allorted ,ize' who like to 
knock around and keep in Ihape in a locially accept
able manner. The newly formed Iowa Rugby Club will 
have a general m .. ting for all Interested players -
Thursday, Jan. 13, 4:30 p.m.; IIlInoi. Room, Union 

Minnesota Saturday. 
"We have some extra lim!' to Northwestern. The players shook 

get ready for Indiana so we will off much of their tenseness 
get some rest in the next few caused by two successive losses. 
days. The players are tired and The men played. hard, the de: 
have some minor ailments, cspe· fense held up well and did a aocid 

1 ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~cilailJy~Cb~rits~p~e~rv~aJJ~~an~d~~~n~nifis l 
- --~-----. 

TAU KAPPA EPSILON 
The Nation's Largest CoUegiate Social Fraternity 

invites you to a 

NEW FRATERNITY 
EXPERIENCE 

A New Challenge • New Ideas 

Develop YOUR Fraternity· New and Exciting 

• A New Program 
, 

Tonight & Thursday, Jan. 12 and 13, 1966 
7:30 P,M. 

· , Oh io State Room 

Iowa Memorial Union 

, 

see "FRATERNITY FOR LIFE" 

REFRESHMENTS ENTERTAINMENT 

job applying pressure," he 8ald. 
Iowa's defense actually WI~ 

somewhat remarkable, because 
Northwestern last Saturday Had 
scored 111 poiots on PuMue, 55 
in tbe first balf and 56 in 'the 
second. Against Iowa, the Wild· 
cats, flustered by the pressure, 
could manage only 20 points in' 
the first half and 58 for the en· 
tire 40 minutes. Jim Burns, 

, scorer of 37 paiDts against Pur· 
due, hit for only 13 aDd Jim Pitts 
was cut from 23 to 13. 

Iowa's current statistics sho\\' 
the team with an average ot .. 
points to opponents' 66, a field 
goal percentage of .443 to .«11 
and a free mark of .696 to .6'It. 
Iowa has 503 rebouDdl for oppon. 
ents' 419. 

Pervall has regained the 1COl" 
ing lead with 209 points, a 1t
pc;int a v era, e; with Geor •• 
Peeples at 19] and 17.S. Gerr1 
Jones is third with 184 and 11.7. 
Top field goal percentage Is that 
of Gary Olson, .5011; and Jones 
has the best free throw percent· 
age at .783. ones has US re
bounds to 123 for Peeples. 

No. 1 Duke Wins \ : 
On Late Score" , 

CLEMSON, S.C. (.ft - Steve 
Vacendak's underhand layup willi I 

two seconds left Inurfed out • 
fine Clemson rally and ,ave 
Duke'l top-ranked Blue Devils at 
87-85 AUanUc Coast Cont ... · 
basketball victory Tueaday nipL 

Vacendak, the game'. hlihet 
scorer with 28 points, shoVe1e6 
in the layup from about five Jeet 
after Duke worked some DO .ee-

I onds for the final lbot. 
The victory, Duke's 10th In ._ 

row, ran the Blue DevU.' ~. 
to 12·1 over·aU aDd "ve tbedI tb------iIII!--lIiIiiiliil _______ ~.---_-_~ the ACC lead at 4-l. 
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SDS Policies 
Said Unclear 

r By Necessity 
Iy $HilLA LUNIN 

StaH Writer 
'Ibe pollcy of the Students for 

a Democratic Society (SDS) is 
to lvoid too definite a poUcy, Jon 
BarrY Gbolson. G. Iowa City, SAILING CLUI 
said this week, because no blue- Tbe University Sailing Club 
prinla are available for solution will meet at 7 tonight in the Sen
of society's problems. aate Cbamber of Old Capitol. The 

Gholson was discussing a na· executive council will meet at 
tionai meeting of SDS held in 6:30 p.m. 
Urbana. n\. , Dec. 27 to Jan .2. Arrangements for tbe national 

'!be meeting was called to convention on Feb. S-6 at Ohio 
clarify for the leaders and mem- State University. Columbus. and 
ben the feelings on the various for an ice·skating party will be 

· illUea now facing the organiza· planned. 
• tioII, said James Stacber. Forest •• • 

VIew Traller Park. wbo also at· COIN CLUB 
tmdecj. Tbe Old Capitol Coin Club wiU 

THIS DISCUSSION was nec· meet at 7:30 tonight in tbe Union 
essary. Gbolson said. because Michigan Room. A swap session 
tile membership of SDS bas trip' will follow the business meeting. 
lee! since the last national con· ••• 
mtion in June and because pub- MODEL UN 
lie attention has focused on the Students interested in particl
poop beealllle of the part memo paling in the Iowa state ModeJ 
'ben played in protests against United Nations should eonCirm 
tile war in Viet Nam. delegation membership by con-

SDS is the largest of the or· tacUng John Pellon, 337-4 Ill. be
p!lization! forming the "New tween 6 and 6:30 p.m. Monday 
Left." through Thursday. 
'~e ideology. of " .the N~~ The assembly wlll be bel 

· Left. Gholson saId. IS a C~ltl- March 18 to 20 in Ames. Trans-
· clsm of the present . estabhs~- I portation. housing. and social 
ment and the formulallon of radl- entertainment will be provided. 
cal solutlon~ to I?roblem~. now Delegations from the University 
being expedIently Ignored. will represent primarily Eastern 

THE ONLY way to bring about Bloc nations, with 29 delegate 
this change is through organiza- positions open. Deadline Cor con
tIon of the "disenfranchised and firmation oC delegations will be 
the alienated," he sald. Jan. 27. 

Thus SOS is concerned about 
poverty and civil rights not only 
II I moral isaue but aiso as a 
political one. Stacher said. 

The New Left. he continued. 
· hopes that by educating the poor 
• and teaching them tbe methods of 

civil dlaobedience and radical ac
tivism. the governmenl can be 
forced to change its poliCies. 

The majority of the SDS mem
bers meeting in Urbana felt that 
too much time and energy was 

: being devoted to the protest 
agllJnst the war in Viet Nam, 
Gholson said. 

''WI CAN DO nothing to con· 
vince the government to cbange 
its policy in Viet Nam." he said. 
"Even if 90 per cent of the 
people were against the war. the 
government would pursue its 
policy until it was expedient to 
do otherwise. 

• Stacher said SDS would devote 
• more energy to poverty work. 

community organization and SDS 
organization. 

In connection with SDS or
ganization. Gholson said, region· 
al offices of SDS will probably be 
established. Iowa City might be 
the location for the regional oC
fice for Iowa and parts of Mis
fOuri. Illinois, Minnesota . and 
Nebraska. Stacher predicted. 

THE NATIONAL PRESS for 
tbe SOS "BUlletin" might also be 
established here, Stacher said, 
but no final decision has been 
made. 

The first four days of the 
Urbana meeting were devoted to 
workshops and the last two days 
to votes on issues presented by 
the workshops to tbe National 
Council. The council was com· 
posed of representatives from 
each of the 110 SDS chapters. 

A National Interim Committee 
of 17 members was re-establish· 
ed at the meeting. 

"IT IS DIFFICULT to point 
to definite accomplish men is of 
the Urbana meeting. because 
most of what took place was 
discussion," Ghoison concluded. 
"It lerved largely to clarify 
thinking and issues and increase 
communication .•• 

· THIS BEARS WATCHING-
COWES. Isle of Wight (All 

Motorists OD this English Cbannel 
island have been warned: "Watch 
out for Russian bears." They art 
Kikita and Valentina, 4-£oot 
~Ih J·year-olds that escaped 
from the children's 200 last week. 
A man from the Royal Society for 
Prevention oC Cruelty to Animals 
lIIIured the island folk the bears 
are Vegetarians but if hungry 
might emerge from the woods 
aeeking Cood. 

• • • 
SCHWENGEL DINNER 

The Hon. Marguerite Stitt 
Church. Cormer U.S. congress· 
woman from minois' 13lh district, 
will share the speakers' platform 
with Sen. Thruston B. Morton (R
Ky.l at the testimonial dinner 
for Fred Schwengel on Saturday 
at Davenport's Holel Blackhawk. 

Schwengel. a Republican. re
cenUy announced his candidacy 
Cor a return to Congress as rep
resentative from lowa's first dis
trict. 

A reception will be held at 6 
p.m. with tbe dinner at 7. Tickets 
are $15 each or two for $25. Dia· 
trict ticket chairmen are Seeley 
G. Lodwick, Wever. and Dean 
Jones, Iowa City. 

• • • 
MED TECH GRADS 

Eleven graduates of the lowa 
C i L Y Velerans Administration 
Hospital's 1965 class of medical 
technology students have passed 
their National Certification Ex
aminations. 

They are: Nancy E. Buell. 
Downer's Grove, lII.; May Elaine 
Flynn, Cedar Rapids; Carlen G. 
Gruenbagcn. P a u Ii n a; Paula 
Parks Holland. Sioux 'City; Jan· 
ice Jones. Manson; Karen Kil
lian Koob. Sigourney; Sandra 
Bulin Labers. Monroe; Michael 
F. McElwee. Des Moines; Mich
ael L. Pratt. Bur\ington; Marlly 
Schoening Thomas. Malvern; and 
Katberine Greenwalt Wilken, 
Iowa City. 

The Veterans Administralion 
Hospital School of Medical Tech
nology is affiliated with the Uni
versity. 

• • • 
JOB INTERVIEWS 

A representative oC the Bureau 
oC Outdoor Recreation oC the 
U.S. Department or the Interior 
will be on campus today to in
terview students. Appointments 
may be made through the Busi
ness and Industrial Placement 
Office. 102 Old Dental BuUding. 

• • • 
ENGINEERING WIVES 

Engineering Wives will meet at 
7:45 p.m. Thursday in S101 Engi
neering Building. 

The program will include the 
nomination and election of of· 
ficers. recognition of the wives 
of February graduates. and a 
demonstration by Mrs. James 
Cooper on shaping articles with 
plaster oC paris. 

• • to 

INTER·RELIGIOUS COUNCIL 
Tbe Inter-Religious Councll will 

meet at 4:SO p.m. today in the 
Union Minnesota Room to discuss 
the revised constitution. 
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CHESS CHAMPS tiona I commander of the Ameri· 
can Legion, and Mike 0·8anlon. 
associated with the protest move
ment of Berkeley. calif .. wUl be 
at 8 p.m. Thursday in the Union 
ballroom. 

Testing Service Will Print 
Exams For 100 Courses 

The Unlvenity EuminallOOll 
Service will have printed exams 
for approximately 100 counea by 
the end of Final Week. 

Charles R. Statler, director 
of the examinations eerviee. said 
Tuesday that the eerviee hal 
printed about 60 fina1 euDUI 10 
far . All exams have DOt heen 
given to the aerviee yet. be said. 
because the deadline it three 
weeb before the date of the ex
amination. 
spring. 1965, semester. 

The service has recently added 
extra help and may add more. 

All staff membera are CUl'I'enlly 
worldng about 16 hours oC over· 
time eaeb week. 

All preparationll wiU be com
pleted on time. he said, no mat· 
ter h01lV much overtime is needed. 

''The tbiIlP I'm really afraid 
or," statler said, "are mechani· 
cal failure or the illness of a 
member of our staff." 

The examination • e r vic e's 
preuea print 8,000 abeets oI paper 
per hour. U one should break 
down, balf • day or more would 
be lost, II!rioualy upaetting the 
service's schedu.\e of exam com
pletions. 

TN. DAILY IOWAN-In. City, I •• r-Wed., J.n. 12, 1"'-"'" S 

Outstanding Frosh To Enroll 
In University Honors Program 

One hundred and twenty-one 
high school seniors have accept
ed invitations to enroll in the 
Honora Program at the Univer
sity when they enter as Creshmen 
in February or September. 

Studenls whose scores on Amer
ican College Testing program 
(ACTI entrance examinations in· 
dicate they will rank in the lop 
10 per cent of the entering fresh
man class are granted Honors 
&tatus at U ]. according to pro
fessor Rhodes B. Dunlap. direc
tor of the program. They must 

maintain a "B" average at the 
Univel'SJty to conlinue in the 
program. 

The ACT tests. a four-hour bat
tery covering work in English. 
mathematics, social studies and 
natural sciences. are designed to 
provide comparable intellectual 
data on high school seniors seek
ing entrance to colleges. 

Beginning Honors students are 
laughl in special sections of the 
required general education cours
es and introductory departmental 
courses for which they register. 

The University chess champion· 
ahlp tournameal Saturday and 
Sunday wu won by Glen Proe
chel, G. Minneapolis. with a 
score oC !HI. Tied Cor second were 
Sad Shpoon, G. Afghaniatan ; 
Doug Siotten. AI. Barnum; and 
Tom Sager. Al, Centerville. All 
bad scores of H. 

The four qualified for the Unl· 
veraity chess team to participate 
In the regional tournament Feb. 
11-12 in Iowa City. 

The debate will be sponsored 
by the Young Extremists. 

(!;=~!~m": I Dally Iowan Wan. Ads I 
lobby of the Union Gold Feather "':==========_;:::=~~~~~:::~~=~j.===~~=~=~~~~~~=~~~~~~~=~ 

Nineteen students participated 
In this weekend's tournament. 

~~:.~~ specific topic will be ROOMS FOR lENT WHO DOES IT? MOBILE HOMES 

• ° • 
• • • 

LAST LECTURE SERIES 
"Education in a Meritocracy." 

will be the topic of Lowell Schaer. 
at Union Board'! Last Lecture 
Series. at 8 tonight in lhe Union 
Illinois Room. 

ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY 
Today is dress-up day Cor the 

Arnold Air Society and all memo 
b~rs must wear uniforms. 

• • to 

SHASTRI MEMORIAL 

• to • 
VIET NAM DEBATE 

A condolence meeting Cor the 
late Prime Minister Lal Bahadur 
Sbastri of India will be held at 
7: SO lonlght in the Union Indiana 
Room. 

A public debate between Don
ald Johnlon. immediate past 08-

Believe it or not ... 
from GH,..a'. Gourmet R"'lur.nt 

ALL MY PROMISES OF OPENING IN 
"JUST A FEW MORE DAYS" I,.. REAL 11 I 

NOW OPEN 
At Our N.w Location for Dining, 
Deliv.ry .nd Carry-out S.rvlc. 

830 1 st AVENUE EAST 
1/2 Block North of Bann.r'. Towner •• t 

EVERYTHING NEW 
FULL MENU SEATING FOR ,. 

Dial 338-7801 ~=;.; 
PLENTY OF PARKING 

Ope" 'u"., '"'11 Tllu .... ,- p./ft. to I ,./ft. 
Open 'rlda., .nd kturd • ., ........ ,.m. t. l un. 

On bnpug Mot1.n 
(BII !he aW/aor 01 "RaUlI R~nd 1M Flag. B01/a/", 

"Dobie GiUiA," ck.) 

ROMAN IN THE GLOAMIN' 

Now u the end o[ the first semester draWl! near, one (act 
emerges clearly: you are all going to flunk out of school. 

There are two things you can do about it. Firat, you can 
marry money. (I don 't mean you marry the money itself; I 
meen you marry a person who haa money. Weddings be
tween people and currency have not been legal anywhere in 
the United States since the Smoot-Hawley Act. Personna 
Stainless Steel Blades, on the other hand, are legal every
where and are. indeed, used with great pleasure and satis
faction in all filty states ot the Union and Duluth. I bring 
up Personna Stainless Steel Blades because this column is 
sponsored by the makers or Personna Stainless Steel Blades, 
and they are inclined to get edgy i[ I omit to mention their 
product. Some of them get edgy and some get doubllHldgy 
because Peraonna Blades come both in Injector style and 
Double Edge style.) 

But I digress. I W8.11 saying you can marry money but, o[ 
course, you will not becaU8e you are a high-minded, c1ean
living. pure-heerted, freekle-faced American kid. Therefore. 
to keep from flunking, you must try the second method: 
you must learn how to t&ke lecture notes. 

According to a recent survey, eleven out of ten American 
undergradua tes do not know the proper way to take lecture 
IIOtes. To illustrate this appalling statistic, let us suppose 
you are taking a course in history. Let us further suppose 
the lecturer is lecturing on the ruling houses of England. 
You listen intently. You write diligently in your notebook, 
making a topic outline as you have been taught. Like this: 

1. HoUBe of Plantagenet. 
II. HoUBe of Lancaster. 
TIL HoU8e of York. 

Then you stop. You put 8.IIide your pe.n. You blink back 
a tear, for you cannot go on. Oh, yes. you know very well 
that the next ruling house is the House of Tudor. The trou
ble is you don't know the Roman numeral that comes after 
III. 

It may, incidentally, be of some comIort to learn that 
you are not the only people who don·t know Roman numer
als, The fact is, the Romans never knew them either. Oh, I 
suppoee they could tell you how much V or X were or like 
that, but when it came to real zingers like LXI or MMC, 
they just ftang away their styluses and went downtown to 
have a bath or take in a circus or maybe atab Caesar a few 
times. 

You may wonder why Rome stuck with these ridiculoua 
numerals when the Arabs had 8uch a nice, simple s~tem. 
Well, air, the fact is that Emperor Vespasian tried like crazy 
to buy the Arabic numerals from Suleiman The Magnifieen t, 
but Suleiman wouldn't do businees-not even when Vespa
lien raiAed his bid to 100.000 gold piastres, plus he offered 
to throw in the CoIOlllCum, the Appian Way, and Techni
eolor. 

So Rome stuck with Roman numerals-to its sorrow. as 
it turned out. One day in the Forum. Cicero and Pliny got 
to arguing about how much is CDL times MVlX. Well. sir, 
pretty BOOD everyone in town came around to join the haa
lie. In all the excitement, nobody remembered to lock the 
north pte and-wbarnl before you could say arll ionga-in 
rushed the Goths, the Visigotbs, and the Green Bay Packers I 

Well, sir, that's the way the empire crumbles. and I di
m-. Let's,et back to lecture notes. Let's also say a word 
about Burma Shave lD• Why? Because Burma Shave is made 
by the m~ of PenollDa BladeB who, it will be recalled, 
are the lPODlOrs of thil column. They are also the sponsors 
of the ultimate in abaviDc luxury. First coat your kisaer 
with Burma Shave, regular or menthol-or, if you are the 
devil-may-care IIOrt, aome of each. Then whisk off your stub
ble with an incredibly sharp, unbelievably durable Personna 
Blade, Injector or Double Edge-remembering first to put 
the blade in a razor. The result: facial felicity, cut&neous 
cheer. epidermal elysium. Whether you shave every day, 
every III days, or every VII, you'll always find Personna 
aDd Burma Shave a winning combination. . 

• • • • 10lIl, )lu &bill." 

l'."",nnam amo, Tom l'erlOnllGm amat, Dick Peraonnam 
a_t, Harr/J PerlOnntlm amat, quiqu. PerlOnnam amant
.t quoq.,. CInIlIbitla. 

Advert,·s.ong Rates APPROVED ROOM. ~J1, 2IId Mmes-ter. Kitchen prWife,e.. DW 3311-
~~ ~U 

Thne Day. . . . . . . 15c a W ..... 
Six Day. .. ...... lfc • W ..... 
Till Day . ............ Dc • W ..... 
OM Month 44c a W ..... 

Minimum Ad II Words 

ROOII roa IaN over 11 . Cloae In 
537-28..,. TFN 

CLOSE IN ROOIIS for 1 Or Smale 
Rud.nU ov.r 21. Refrilerator. call 

after S P.lll. weekday .. au d.y Sat,. 
urday. ss&ol21. 2-4 
TAn YOUJi-cbolce of two nice 
r_ In a Ill" quiet nel.bbor· 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS , ~~r'::ttn?~, area. ~ 
One Inllrt"" • MantII $1.J5· APPROVED room. for men .. Second 
Fiva Insertion •• MerItt! S1.15* __ r v. of doubl. and 1 sIn· 
Tan Inllrtion. a Month $1.15° ,l •• Phone S3I4Il. TFN 

nIlA~RAD. Student to ahar. 
* R.... ....... E _ .... C" 1--'- Id.al et . tud)l.Jleepln, room. 

..... ...... _n ""'"...... Refrllrera lor prlvUe,e.. Need car. 
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Phone 337-4191 COED ROOM With cook", n ex· 
chan.. for bouMworll,_~LACK'S 

GASLIGHT VlLLAGE. ..u Brown 
Inllrtlon _idUna _ OIIlIay St. 2·7AR 

_~""I blle ..... - GROUP HOUSING - 4 bedroom. 
......... '" pu .. -... private betb and Idtehen, 4 to IS 

,lrI •. tto.t5G eacb. Blad,'. Gull,ht 
Cancellation. mutt lie received VUI •••. 412 BroWJI st. 2-7AR 

IIy _ before public....... LARGE ROOII near hoapltal. Grad· 

CHILD CAllE 

BABY SI'I'TlNG lull Ume beltnlUn, 
J.n. 31. Call aJ8.7tll. Ihdlyn 

Wlm. 1.11 

u.te or medlcel student. Phone 
S38-87/it. 1·18 
SINGLE ROOM Male - Cle.n, quiet 

hom~') after J.n. 20. No amoldn,. 
lIDS M~rOH Ave. 1·18 
LARGE1_~ARM double room. cook. In,. """ N. Clinton , Call 337·M87 
or »1-5148. 2·11 
SINGLE AND DOUBLE. Girl.. 337. 

5734. 2·12 

DIAPERENE RENTAL SERVICE by 
New Proeess Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 337.~. J.20 AR 
lRONINc.;S - Student boys and "IrIs 

- 1018 Rocherter - 337:1824. 
HIAR 

BUSINESS WANTED: Ty.,<,wrlter 
Servloe; Clean and Repair all 

makes. StudeM rale.. teve's Type· 
writer Service 331-7775 Ifter 5 p.m. 

24 
WANTED - SEWING. hana work 

or machine. Alterations or reo 
plllra. Call s:J8.49'76. 2·S 
TUTORING - NATFI thrOlllh Cal· 

culus. Elementary .tallallca. Call 
Janet 338-9306. 2·5 

8x36 fl. LIBERTY Delux. Immedlate 
po Ion. Ron Defenbaugh 337· 

3549 afler 5 p.m. }·15 
8'.30' TraUor on lot. f800 or offer. 

333-2070 or 353-0453. 1·19 
1863 - 35'xB' Cre8twoodl.. Air-condl· 

1I0ner. LIke new. 301> Meadow 
Brook. 338-4172. 2·7 
10' x 50' AMERICAN. 2 bedroom. 

'fust ..,e to appreCiate. Carpeted. 
337·$023. 1·21 
VERY CLEA ISS7 Sare w'Y 8'x30'. 

Will f1n.nc~ II neeenary. 338·5466. 
Arter 5 pm. 338·8218. 1·22 
1059 10'x$O' Weslwood Trailer ror 

aale . Two bedroom •• Ir condition· 
er. al 0 6.8 hteel ator.,8 shed. C.II 

SAVE - uSe double lo.d w .. ber 3384749. 1·1~ 
wIth extra soak cycle. at Town· 

creat Launderette. 1020 Wllllims. 
2·7RC 

FOR RENT - Typewrller, beaters 
lV'a. e~c .• ete. Aero Rental 338·8'71 { 

~-8 

ELECTRIC SHAVER repaIr. Z4·hour 
MrvlCe. Meyer's Barber Shop. 

2-7RC 
WRITE IT RIGHT. Proor~adlnr. ed· 

Itlng. printing. Relloneble. 338-
1330. Evenln,s 338-64;18. 21% 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

PONTIAC '60 Calallna, ~-cloor. rower 
sleerln. and brakes. Pertee con· 

dltlon. 353·1087. 1" 
1958 FORD, new br8~es wlnterl. d, 

,ood, cheap transporta hon 338·5723. 
I·a 

----;H~ELP WANTED 

PHARMACISTS NEEDED BY eentral 
I1Unola drull .tore. Startln, IIlary 

'10.000 Plea,;., wrlle to Box 179 care 
Of Dally low.n . 1·18 
WANTED Stud nt ror part time 

delivery worl<. Parb Cleanen 121 
lo"' a Ave. 2·12 
HEART patient n cds companIon. 

tew chores. Can .Iudy, 337-4582. 
1·14 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
WANTED 

BABY SITTING for all ..... expert. GRADUATE - lere. warm double 1963 V\V!iikrObus Deluxe. Sun roof . 
eneed. Near City Par .. . 338-1378. room. Cookln •. D30 N. CHnton. can All exIra .. 338-608S; 35W30<l. l·U 

Full·tim. position; typing and 
shorthand required. Goo d 
growth potential. Salary open. 
apply in person. Personnel Of
fie., Mercy Hospital, low. 
City. Iowa. 

2-5 337-5487 or 331oSkI. 1.12 1965 CHEVY _ Ma,s. Bert orrer. 
------------ S38-3468. 1·18 

BABY SIT for one infant weellday.. A'AItTMENT FOR lENT 
:Xl<perenced. CalI~. 1-14 f250 EACH; both ttOO""='is Bukk. 

'58 Plymouth; Both tart every· 
day . 397·2914. 1·15 WILL CARE for 4 or S yeu old. my 

home. 338-1837. 1-18 
NEW EFFICIENCY APT. - Kltcben· 

ett.. tiled mower; In Cora IvUle. 
Phone 338-4624 • '.111. to 11 • .m. or 
3:11·2221 after. P.m. Tt'N 

00 Ford. Good tire, runs w II. '50. '.0:==========::= 338·9837 after 8 ".m. 1-15 I' 

WANTED ---
FEMALE ROOMMATE a,_ %l or 22. 

To abare lparlJllent expenses for 
iCCond aemelLer. Phone 351·1243. 

2-11 

FIVE MEN 'or eparLment and dOU, 
ble roolD. Clo ... In . Pbone 337·2812. 

1·11 

WANTED - Men. skI boota. stze 10 
or 101oS. 337.H84. 1·" 

TYPING SERVICE 

WANTJID 1')Ipina. KUte .1ectrlc ty .... 
writer. 337·2244. J.13RC 

TYPING SERVICE. TheM •• term pa· 
pers, book report.. Experienced. 

338-4647 1·29AR 
JERRY NYALL Electric IBM 

typlll6 ana nllmeo,raphlng. 338· 
1330. 1·27 All. 
MRS NANCY KRUSE, LBM Eleelrlc 

typln, .. rvIce,3S H854. 1-2i All 
EXPERlENCED SECRETARIES wl11 

do Iypln, and edltlng. Reasonlble 
rates, fa.tt service. Call eve:nln,s 
337·7524. or 338-4830. loSAR 

WANTED - le,1I typln r:.nt4&0th.r 
ExperIenced. Corefvl1l. 7. 2-1 

TYPING, .hort papers. theMI. 337· 
7~. M 

EXPERIENCED seeretartel will do 
typing end edlttng. Reasonable 

rates, fast service. Call evenlnls 337· 
337·7~24 or 338-4830. 2·3AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - ,hort 

papers and theses. 337·7772. WAR 
TYPING SERVICE - TheMs. book 

reports, etc. Dial 338..j8S8. 205 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Tbese. 

and abort papers. Dlel 331·3843. 
2-8 

MARY V. BURNS: 1')Ipln,. mlnleo
,rapblng. Notary Public. 400 Iowa 

State Bank. blal SIT·use. 2-1AR 

MOOSE 

NEW 2 BEDROOM furnished. car· 
peted, ,ara... Avallabl. Imm.dl· 

atelY. 502 5th .t. Apt. 14. CoralvlUe 
1·10 

ENTDlE THIRD J'LOOR, 4 male 
Ifadual'" Coolrtnl, televlalon. 420 

E. JefferlO •• ner , ".III. 3-8 
nBRUARY lit. lar,e furnished 

• partment. Prefer 3 m.le IIradu. 
ate studenU. 337-7447. even In,s 338· 
..... 1·25 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

OWNER SELLING home with up
atalr. apartment. Call 1J8.2$08. ~5 

MISC. FOR SALE 

COUNTRY (reah e,.a. Three dozen 
A large '1.19. John's Grocery. tOI 

East Merke!. 2-1 
TiiEBUDGET SHOP I. havln, a 

clearance .. Ie. 415 East Burlln,· 
~L ~U 

TAPE RECORDER - Delux ma.ter. 
wor.... S .peed with ace.slorles. 

Excellent condlUon 290 n . new lape 
Included. 337-.3315 6:30-10 p.m. 1·11 
4 TRACK STEREO tape recorcler. 

Two IS Illch .peakers. 30 tapes. Ex· 
cellent condlUon. "1·2341. 1-11 
MEN'S ... 1 boots, llze 12; ,kl. and 

1111 pol ••• 1-lst? 1·14 
BANJO - 5 Strln, Weyman·U 

bracket .. antlque - excellent con· 
dltlon. 937 L Way, Nevada, low. 
Phone z.M88. 1-11 
BiLL'S USED FURNITURE. We buy 

.na Mil u.ed furniture . 814 So. 
Llnn. Phone 351·2332 or 338-7004 . U 
PORTABLE II" Admlrel TelevIsion. 

Call Judy 353·1502. 1·11 
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATOR 

In ,ood condition. $45. Cali 351· 
25()9 or 351·1143. 1·11 
BEAUTIFUL lI,hted home bar. Call 

SJ8.33Z3 aller 5:30 p.m. 2-11 

11161 FORD STATION WAGON 8 pH.' 
senger, automaUc. pow.r qUIp. 

ped. air-condllloned. dean. 40.000 
miles. C.ll 338-0824. 1·19 
1961 CHEVROLET 1 door seann. ra· 

dlo) n.w Urea. Excollent COMJIIOn. \ 
338':;~118. 1· 25 
1958 PLYMOUTH V08 automatiC. 

New snow Ib·es. ExceUent condl· 
lion. 353.~7. 1·25 
'55 FORD 2·dr. V-8 .tlck. N.w bal. 

lery. anow liAS, r alon.ble. Con· 
tael Don Christiansen. 3374718. 1·25 
1963 VW. radio. -;;ow . \VW. Good I 

.hape ,995. - quick IIle . 351·1250 
US 

SALESMEN WAN~_I 

'ACTORV REPRESENTATI VE 
..... ltlon now op.n In thl. ".1. 
A .. requl,.m.nn 23"$, ults .... 
perl.net nec .... 'v OYer 30. C.r 
pre'.rred, a.,.,.g. of two nights 
per we.k 0" road. Lo"g .st.b· 
of I.adlng .utomotlv ..... cl.llies 
UtIMci .top quality manufacturer 
off.rs: 

ThorovIIh tr.lni", 
Complet. Insur.nc. progr.m 
Rati ... mant plan 
Weekly .lIpense .dvanc. 
Weekly travel .lIowlnc. 
Full comml.sion on all mall 

ordeF"$ 
Monthly commissIon. 
Qv.rtwrly bonu ... 

Thl. I. at' ... c.llen' oppor'unlty 
for you 10 eern $1,000.00 per 
month or more. If you Ire a lop 
produc.r, you can earn MUCH 
mo'" th.n thlt. Writ, for .ppll· 
cation to A. H. HIli c/o AR. 
THUR FULMER, P. O. 10 .. 177. 
MIMI"HII, TINNESS ... 

NO. MOOSE US1W.LY 
FIl<eS il-IE TV 

HI MSE1.F __ _ 

• • -:-:=-L-_-.-:;_...;:.;;~;;;...-_~ ___ .. I·. 

I 

POOIt ~. ~1i'O 
JrIALL Y J.I(e 'TO 
6C1DTWt~ 

% 'f\ONPER 
~1C\ol 611tL 
HEW~ALI,* 

nIOSI 
LOV'I- ~ICI( 

PiePf; AT 
! 

TIME INC. 
Campus Reprcscntative 

/0/' 1965 
A posiUon is now open on 
your campus. A Time Inc . 
college represenlative on a 
small or medium· sized 
campus can expect to earn 
$200 lo $750 in commissions 
annually selling subscrip
lions lo TIME. LIFE. 
SPORTS ILLUSTRATED 
and FORTUNE at reduced 
students· and (l d u cat 0 r 
rates. On larger campuses. 
many of our represenlatives 
earn over $750 a year. They 
work hard. oC course. but 
their hours are their own. 
and they gain valuable bus
iness experience in this 
year·round marketing pro
gram. Scnd name and ad
dress. college. class and 
any other information you 
consider important to Time 
Inc .• College Bureau, TIME 
& LIFE Building. Rockefel· 
ler Center, New York City 
10020. All applications must 
be submilted by January 
20, 1966. You wiU be con· 
tacted promptly. 

Iy Johnny Hart 

\-11 
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VATS To Books 
Found At U. High 

Du Pont Names Iowa 
In Chemistry Award 

• 'I Awards for graduate sludy in chemistry and In IJIIpporl of • 
young teacher in cbemical engineering for a summer of study have 
been granted to the University by the Du Poot Company. 

For fundamental research and graduate study in cbemistry the 

Iy JING-HAI WU 
Steff Writer 

The University High School 
!Ill.effi\ its 50th year of opera· 
.ion this faD without a bell to 
:all students to classes. 

Courses are scbeduled on .. 
minute periods, with 22 periods 
• dAY. Classes start with the 
secoru\ period at 8:30 a.m. 

'!'be new system is called the 
Variable AlIobnent of Time 
Scbeduling (VATS) by Ruuell 
Rill, principal. He said cl 
meet for a length of time neces' 
sary to the course and com· 
mensurate with the experiences 
lDvolved in the particular learn
ing process. 

For example, Hlli said, lab
oratory clal!SeS meet up to 140 
minutes 110 the tudent can 
work in a lab situation where 
he can begin and complete an 
experiment. 

Under the conventional scbed· 
u1e a student devotes almost 
halt of his time to preparing 
and cleaning up his materials 
aDd equipments and thus mini· 
mlzing the time be can devote 
to learning. 

THE SYSTEM also places reo 
lponsibillty upon the student to 
carry out independent study and 
raearch, Hill said. Parents 
have informed the scbool that 
their youngsters appear to be 
more motivated under the sys· 
tem. 

"We expect our students to 
exhibit greater responsibility in 
studying and to acquire in some 
situations I greater depth or 
subject matter, understanding 

and kJIowldege," Hill said. 
University High is the only 

high scbool in lowl and ooe of 
few in the nation to use the 
VATS . 

Several counes reeeoUy de
veloped at the scbool are wide
ly UM!d In Iowa and other 
ltates. One of them is Indlvi· 
dualized Readings, planned by 
Robert Carlsen, chairman of the 
school', Engliab department. 

'!be c:ourae is offered 81 an 
elective for janlon and aenion. 
In the first class, each student 
Itarta a reading profile lbeel 
by anawerinI two quesUaa. : 

1. "Wbere bave you been in 
your readln&?" (What titles 
bave you read for enjoyment in 
the last few yean? What type 
of booIt do you enjoy readini?) 

2. "Wbere are you going in 
your reading?" (Do you have a 
particular plan in mind? Are 
there authors or themes you 
are inlerested in or curious 
about?) 

THE STUDINTS read in 
class. U a student finishes his 
reading during the period, be 
gets a library pass 10 he may 
find another book. The teacher 
develops a list of IUUested 
Utles for each student by 
studying his reading profile 
sheet and determining bis areas 
of interest. 

By guiding the • t u den t 
throughout the semester, tbe 
teacher encourages Ule student 
to deepen, then widen, his 
reading Interest. 

The school is developing a 
general educational course in 
music literature. The project, 

Dance Theatre To Present 
Concert Friday, Saturday 

"Discovery V," the f 1ft h , serious pantomime very close in 
annual winter concert of tbe ita style to dance. 
University Dance Theatre, will The dancers have designed 

. and made their own costumes 
be presented at 8 p.m. Friday ror the dances which were 
and Saturday in Macbride audio chorearaphed by' nine members. 
torium. Tickets are $1 and are on sale 

The theatre, directed by Marcia now at Campus Record Sbop, the 
Thayer instructor of women's Women's Gym and Whetstone's, 
Physicai education, is composed ~~~~ey may be purchased at tbe 
of 40 members. 

The 13 dance will include WYIR DII~ 
BI WhIt " ch hed WOrd has been received of the " aelt on e, oreograp d th f D M I I Gl 

em al G . h t ea 0 r. a co m enn 
to a m ev regorlan can; Wyer 88 librarian of the Iowa 
"Theme on Orpheus and Eury· Libra~y h-om 1906 to 1913. 
dice," ba ed on a Greek legend; 
and "FanLasla on Greensleeves," Dr.",.. cIII4 Dec. al ID Dea· 
a lyrical dance. ver, Colo., after an extended ill· 

. ness. 
Eight pantomimes, under the He had served as librarian of 

direction of Evelyn L. Stanske, the Denver Public Library 1924-
213 S. Madison St., will also be 51, and was founder and d~ of 
presented. the Unjversity of Denver School 

The pantomimes include "In of Llbrarianablp, 1931-48. 
the Park," a portrait of Central ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii~iliiiiiiiiiiii" 
Park on a Saturday afternoon; a RODRICO'S 
comic situation in "The Laun· 
dromat" ; and "The Search," a 

~!!J 
NOW THUR. 

LAST TIMES TOHml 

"BOEING BOEING" 

~iI$mrw 
Starts Thu rscIay 
For 3 B 

..... 11._ --

Pizza House 
Now Open 

Dial a Plua 

351-2227 
Fast - Free deUvery 

West of the river 
Dlnln,R_ 
",.. ,.wldnt 

• Shrimp • StNb 
e Chicken • $p •• 1Iott1 
1 •• JIh ST. - CORALVILLI 
..... to .... w ... WhooI 

ENGLERT - Friday 

f Df'RlS DAY ; 
i ROD T.!JLOR f 

l.~~ . ...J 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 

EnGLERT 
NOW ENDS 

THURSDAY 
SHDWS - 1: •• J:l' 

5:1' • 7:1' • ':1' 

• • • 
IT TOPS ••• 

aunlRFllLD r' ..• 
HFROM THI TIRRACE
.... ,.,. No .. RIDIRICK" 

JOHN O'HARA'S ........... ..,., 
IT DARES TO PROBE 

A mwrs IfTIlATE IISIREI 

-lilliE, 
mLillE-
......... PIISHITTI 
....... DILlMAN 

.... GAZZAIA 

Masterpieces of Music Litera· 
department of chemistry received $5,000, and (or a summer &rant 

ture, is dlrected by Neal Glenn, to a teacher in chemical engi. 
head of the school's music de- neering, the department of chem· 
partment, and supported by a ical engineering received $2,200. 
grant of $35,000 from the U.S. The purpose of the grant (or 
O[fice of Education. fundamental research and gradu. 

'!be course's main objective ate study Is to enable the reci. 
now is to develop materials pient department to expand and 
and a course ouUine for use strengthen its graduate training 
next year by the school and . 
selected public 1Ch00ls, Hill by supporling research that IS 

beyond that possible witb nor· u~. al 
Rill said during its 50 year m resources. 

Union Board 
Amana Trip 
Scheduled 

history Ule IChooI bas provided The summer grant program is A tour of the woolen milia, 
leadership in secondary educa· to give younger staff members wineries and furniture company 
tlon in Iowa and bas developed a chance to advance lheir schol· will be featured in a trip to the 
many new courses. arly development by engagin.g III Amana colonies Saturday. Tbe 

The school bad new courses researcb and, other studies duro trip is sponsored by UnlOll 
and programs in mathematles ing the summer. The individual Board's Introduction to Iowa 
and science 10 years before selected by the University will be committee. 
Russia launched Sputnik in UNIVERSITY HIGH PRINCIPAL R ...... I Hill ..... with StucIefIt C_II PresIdent Chrl, paid an amount equal to two Tickets are available from 2 to 
1957, Hill said. De"I,. Thl' I, Hili', flrII yeer as prinel,.1 at the school. which we. founcIH 50 yun .... months of his regular ac~demic 5 p.m. today in the Union South 

t 

"But it was only after 1957 _ Photo by Mlk. Toner salary. and the balance wlll SIlP' Lobby. The cost, including trans. 
that our courses and programs port hl8 work. portation, Is 75 cents a peraoa. r~ 
:!tre o~~el~:S~, ~t~!.lowa h Iowa has r e c e i v e d these "This is a chance for studeDta 

Tbe school was established In What Does J 0 h n n y Watc ? awards from. Du P?nt for several to visit one of the more famous 
1916 as a laboratory (or tbe • years. The firm thiS. y.ear award· places in rowa," said Jim Baln. 
College o( Education. During ed a total $2.2 , mill.l~n to 312 bridge, B4, Dubuque, chairman 
the first year classes were beld . hId colleges and unl~erslties un.der of the Introduction to Iowa com· 

Are high &Chool students (4 to 6 hours, 7 to 9, 10 to 12, 13 level at hIS IC 00 an can com· the program of aid to education. ml'Uee. 
In the Physics Building. The watching television more and to 15, 16 to 20, and more than pare these with statewide totals, 
next year the school was moved studying less? If so, does this 20) seniors spend sligbtly less thus knowing wbere his students d d The tour will leave from the 
to the Old Dental Building. The mean that they are devoting ti~e in front of the television stand in the total atate picture. Acci ent Victim Liste Union South Lobby at 3:30 p.m. 
present building (jusl west of less ti.·me to newspapers and set than juniors. The magazine. newspaper, tele. In Fair Condition and return al 8 p.m. 
Currier Ralll was constructed th t Id be t dAM' . . I I bo t 1.-~agaz1Des a cou s u y When judged in combination vision, and radio items in the ISSISSIP rver a cru_, 
in ~~~chool was first organized aids? • . with home study habits, grade ql.estionnaire also indic,ate rec. A pedestrian who was struck tour of Chicago, and a visit to 

. By asking (or teleVISion. , read· mark avera-o, and other relnted reatlonal pursuits and use of by a car at 7:50 p.m. TuesdQy I the Hoover monument, West on a four·year basis. The six· h t d h b ts i .. ~ B h th I 
Year plan was inaugurated In 109, and ~me s u y. a l n a ft.ctors, the ligures offer admln. leisure time. in the 300 block of East Burling. r~nc, ~re among e spr ng 

questionnaire admin.lstered last istrators data that can be used . . . out lOgs beIng planned by the com· 
1917. Grades 7, 8 and .9 make spring to 227,079 pubbc secondary in makl'ng d~l8' Ions about _oIu. I f I ton Slreet wa~ In fal~ condition mittee according to Balnbridge. 
up the junior high scbool. d ts th stat D rt t f ~~ <;u Ta e 0 Cqmp exation at Mercy Hospital, police offl('ers ' 

d ak stu ~n , e . e epa men ~ catlonal programs. 
Grades 10, 11 an 12 m e up Public Instruction and the Unto Id d said Tuesday night. ON CANADIAN TOO _ 
the senior bigb school. The pr&- versity's Iowa Educational In. FOR INSTANCE, if a particu· To Unfo Tues ay The pedestrian was Homer TORONTO IA'I _ Presi d eDt 
sent enrollment Is 210 boys and formation Center gathered data lar school's students are below All interested persons bave Hovland, 64, of 1825 G Sl. The Johnson's State of the Union ad. 
159 girts. designed to help each school of· the state average in newspaper been invited to a meeting o( the dress to Congress in Washlngloa 

fer the most effective educational and magazine reading, it may University chapter of the Society car's driver was Ralph Morrison, will be carried live on the Cana. 
program. stimulate that scbool to increase of Sigma Xi Tuesday at 7:30 22, of 922 Kirkwood. No charges dian Broadcasting Corp. radio AEDS Chapter 

Formed I n Iowa 
Among tbe statistics released the stress on current events In p.m. in the Pharmacy Building were filed . and television networks. 

by the public instruction depart. social studies classes. Audjtorium. 
ment is the fact that 55 per cent Likewise, if one group of stn· J hn L La b f of 
of Iowa's public secondary stu. dents watches television consld. 0 '. c, pro ess~r 

A group of Jowa educators has dents walch at least 7 hours of erably more than other students p~&r~acy, ~illpsrak on ~mi 
formed a chapter o( the Associa· television a week and almost and also bas poorer scholastic ~ e~on.. a r maceu ca 
lion for Educational Data 8ys· half o( them devote 1 to 3 marks, the administrator may Y8 s. 
te 'th 35 initlal members. bours a week to newspaper read· see a correlation. Administrators ~e Society of Sigma ?'! Is a 

ms WI . . ing. In addition , 60 per cent of may have dlIferent ways of national honorary scientifIC reo 
Iowa AEDS has as Its pflmary the students spend from 1 to 15 band ling such a situation should searcb society. 

purpose the sharing and ex· hours per week reading maga. it arise. The important po~nt is -----
changing of ideas, techniques, zincs, according to tbe students. tha.t ~ey have the data .avalla.ble MORE TEQUILA -
materials, and procedures {or use STUDENTS WERE asked how to IDdlcate such a situation eXIsts MEXICO CITY "" - MexiCO's 
in modern educational data pro· many hours per week they listen so that corrective action can be tequila production Increased by 
cessiog Tbe national AEDS of· to radio, and 23 per cent said l taken. one million liters last year over 
fice is 'In Washington, D.C. to 3 hours, 19 per cent 4 to 6 Eacb scbool administrator will 1964, the tequila cbamber reo 

Promise Her Anything But 
GIVE HER FOOD FROM 

Kessler1s 
CHICKEN - SHRIMP - STEAKS , 

SPAGHEnl - PIZZA 
Dining Room - Carry Out - Delivery Service hours and 13 per cent 7 to 9 be supplied with the total of reo ported. The 1965 production to-

TANK DERAILS TRAIN - hou~: ~spo~n~se~s~to~q~ue~s~ti~on~s~b~y~gr~a~d:e~t~al~ed~1~9~m~llli~·o~n~lI~t~~~ .• _ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
UFFENHEIM, Germany, "" - A closer look at the responses 

A fast·moving freight t r a l n shows that 41 per cent o( the 
smashed into a U.S. Army tank students watch television less • 
near here Tuesday. Three sol· than 7 bours per week while 
dlers in the tank suffered minor there was no response from 4 
injuries and 22 freight cars were per cent. 
derailed, German police reocted. In each of six viewing leVelS 
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by Ted Perry 

Jan. 19, 20, 21, 22 

Tickets Go On Sale 

Wednesday, Jan. 12 in the East Lobby 
of the Iowa Memorial Union 

Student ticket free upon preBentation of 1D card and 
current certificate of registration 
General Admis8ion - $1.00 
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ttl know 
all about 
General Electric. 

"ltig1tt.~iIlJls They make 
toasters and irons 
and things like 
that." . '. 

like the world's 
most powerful jet 
engines, the world's 
largest turbine
generator, the 

, world's first 
Man-Made8 diamonds! 
Things like nuclear 
power plants, . 

• • smtcase-SlZe 
computers and ' 
a wllole new family 
f I · " o p as tics. 

"Yeah, yeah. Things like that." 

Only about one quarter of O.B, 
sales arc in consumer goods. All 
the reat are in industrial. acrospacc 
and defense products. 

A variety of products (over 
200,000 in aU). A variety of Ktivi-

ties (everything from research and 
development to advertising and 
sales). A variety of challenges for 
young men who want to be recog
nized for their talents and rewarded 
for their work, 

1fot;-Is eM M.I "",.,.,w1twlwJ 

Important responsibilities come 
to you early at General Electric. 
TaJIc to the man from G.B. about 
corning to work for us. 

This is where the young men ate 
important men. 
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